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Summary
Adescription isgiven of how a seed testing station in tropical or subtropical areascould beestablished.
Twoalternatives aredescribed: Seedlab2000,that can test about 2000samplesperyearand Seedlab5000
thatcan test at least 5000samplesperyear. Directivesand generalconsiderationsconcerning the staffing,
the organisation of the work, the lay-out of the building, and theequipment needed are given. Forty-six
figures and two tables give an impression of the equipment and administrative forms used. Equipment
whichintheexperienceoftheauthorshasbeen found suitablefor thework isrecommended,anddetailed
descriptions and company addresses are mentioned. Someequipment that is not commercially available
isdescribed and plansfor construction are included. Alist of booksandjournals for a basic seed testing
library isappended.
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Résumé
Projet delaboratoiredesemences2000-5000
Ondécritcommentunestationd'essaisdesemencespeutêtreétabliedanslesrégionstropicalesousubtropicales. On décrit deux propositions: 'Secdlab 2000' qui peut analyser environ 2000échantillons par an et
'Seedlab 5000' qui peut analyser au moins 5000 échantillons par an. On donne les principes directeurs
etlesconsidérationsgénéralesconcernantlepersonnel,l'organisation dutravail,ladisposition dubâtiment
etl'équipement nécessaires.46figuresetdeuxtableauxdonnent uneidéedel'équipement etdesdocuments
administratifs utilisés.Onrecommandeleséquipements,quid'après l'expériencedesauteurssesontrévélés
adaptésautravailetonfaitétatdesdescriptionsdétailléesetdesadressesdecompagnies.Ondécritquelques
matériels qui ne sont pas disponibles dans lecommerce et leurs plans de construction sont inclus. Une
listede livresetde périodiques pour une bibliothèque de baseen matièred'essais desemencesest donnée
enappendice.

Zusammenfassung
DasProjektSaatgutlabor2000-5000
Eswirdbeschrieben,wieeineSaatgutprüfstelle intropischenodersubtropischenGebietenerrichtetwerden
könnte.DabeiwerdenzweiAlternativen angeführt: DasSaatgutlabor 2000,welchesungefähr 2000Proben
proJahr prüfen kann, unddas Saatgutlabor 5000,welchesmindestens 5000Proben proJahr untersuchen
kann.Hinweisewerdengegebenund Überlegungen angestellthinsichtlichderMitarbeiter,derArbeitsorganisation,derGebäudeplanung und dererforderlichen Geräteausrüstung. 46Abbildungen und 2Tabellen
vermitteln einen Eindruck von der Einrichtung und den angewandten Verwaltungsformen. Ausrüstungsstücke, welche nach der Erfahrung der Autoren sich für die Arbeit alsbrachbar erwiesen haben, werden
empfohlen sowiegenaueBeschreibungen undFirmenanschriften aufgeführt. Geräte,welcheaufHandelsbasisnichterhältlich sind,werden beschrieben und Plänefür dieHerstellungbeigegeben. AlsAnhang findet
sicheinVerzeichnisvon Büchern und Zeitschriften, diedenGrundstock einer Bibliothek für eineSaatgutprüfstelle bilden.

1.Introduction
In 1979the Government Seed Testing Station, Wageningen, Netherlands, published
a paper called Project SeedLaboratory 2000-5000 by M. Heuver, J. Bekendam, W.
J. van der Burg and A. van Geffen, based on ProjectSeedLaboratory 5000(Proc.
Int. Seed Test. Ass. 34(1), 1969). It consisted of a text part, a binder with technical
drawingsandabinderwithbrochuresofequipment.Onehundredcopiesweredistributed by FAO and another 100copies by the Wageningen station. It described how
aseedlaboratory couldbeconstructed,equipped,organised and administered. Alternatives were given for a laboratory that could test about 2000samples per year and
one that could handle at least 5000samples peryear. Certain equipment wasrecommended,basedontheexperienceoftheauthorswithit.Equipmentproduced byother
manufacturers andusedinothercountriesmayhoweverbeasgood.Inthisconnection
readersareadvised toconsulttheSurveyofEquipment and Suppliesfor SeedTesting
(ISTA,1981).
The need was felt to make it more widely available through a concise re-edition
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inSeedScienceandTechnology.Tothisendtheinformation onequipmentisupdated,
much of the information from the binders is included in the text and figures, and
recent experience of theauthors in developing countries isincluded. However,one
aspect isleft out: seed health testing.Theoriginal publication gaveonly very limited
information on the aspects of seed health testing and the equipment and training
needed,anditwasfeltthatthetopicneededapaperofitsowntobecomplete.Besides,
theauthors believethat seed laboratories ofthiskind,often located incountrieswith
a developing seed industry, should start byinvestigating thebasicquality aspectsof
theseedfirst:moisture,purity, germination.
The authors gratefully acknowledge theassistance of the following personswho
have given their support either during thepreparation of theoriginal paper or this
re-edition (inalphabetical order):
Dr. C.Anselme,C. Bense,Dr.W.P.Feistritzer, Prof. E.E.Hardin, Dr.M.J. Hill,
Prof. L.Kâhre, D.B.MacKay, Dr.E.Madsen, Ing.A.Stuurman, J.H.B.Tonkin,
C.Witte.
2. Staffing
2.1. General
Seedtestingrequiresaninputofmanpower thatdiffers foreachtypeofseed.Arange
ofspeciestherefore hastobeallowed forindetermining staff requirements.The presentedestimateaimsattheaveragerequirementsofastationinatropicalorsubtropical region,dealingwith 2000or5000samples annually.
The work should bearranged insuch awaythat germination testsonallsamples
canbecommenced withinareasonabletime(24^8hours)from receiptatthestation.
Intakeofsamplesisrarelyconstant,neitherinrate,norincomposition.Forthelaboratory testing5000samplesannuallyapeakseason lastingpossiblythreetofivemonths
canbeexpected,withanintakeof 1750-3000samplesduringthatperiod.Thestation
isexpected tohandle thispeak expeditiously,with nomore than aslightdelay.
An example of possible staffing isgiven below. Thenumber of analysts depends
very much on the intake of samples in the peak period, the type of seed, the kind
and number ofanalyses required andtheexperience ofthe staff.
2.2.Purityanalysts
An intake of 1750samples in three months, each providing 21 working days, gives
28samplesperday.Thismeansthat forpurity,eachsamplebeingsubjected toduplicateanalysis(twohalfworkingsamples),56determinations perdayhavetobemade.
Thetimeneeded willthenbe:
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number ofdeterminations kind ofseed
14x2
7x2
7x2
TOTAL 56

cereals,riceand maize
pulses
forage crops,including'difficult'grasses

manhours
9
4
19
32

Timemustalsobeallowedforperforming additionaldeterminationswheneverduplicateanalysesarenot sufficiently inagreement (thisischecked byusingthe tolerance
tablesprovided intheISTARules).
Ifoneanalystprovideseightworkinghoursaday,thepuritysection would beadequately staffed with four trained analysts. Staffing at this rate may sometimes lead
to a backlog accumulating, but delays should not be alarming. Overstaffing is felt
especially intheslack season astrained analystscannot normally belaid off then.
Oneoftheanalystsshould bedelegated asresponsible for thepurity section.
2.3. Germinationanalysts
An intake of 28samples per day means that 28germination tests have to becarried
out daily (not including a few tests that will appear not to be satisfactory for one
reason oranother and therefore have to berepeated).Although the amount ofwork
involveddependson thekind ofseed,variations arenotaslargeasinpurityanalysis.
Thework comprises:
- countingand planting4 x 100seeds,thesubstratebeingmoistpaper,sand orsoil;
- providingcontrolled environmental conditions for thetests;
- evaluating seedlingsand results;most samples need severalconsecutive countsbefore thefinalresult isobtained.
Threetrained analysts should beabletohandle 28testsaday.
To supervise germination testing,including theflow of analysis,check on useand
accuracy of equipment and maintain supplies one of the analysts should be placed
inchargeof thegermination section.
2.4. Moistureanalysts & administrativestaff
Allseven analysts should be trained in both aspects of analysis:purity and germination.Oneormoreshould alsobetrained toperform moisture determinations.
Unless calculation iscarried out by an administrative clerk at least one analyst in
eachofthepurityandthegermination section shouldbetrainedtohandlethecalculation oftestresults.
Inaddition aseedlaboratory needsadministrative staff.Thisisevenmoresowhen
an established laboratory also deals with seed certification, an activity that involves
aconsiderableadministrativeburden.Astartingseedlaboratoryhowever,shouldhave
at least one clerk/typist.
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2.5.Person-in-charge, trainingofstaff
Finally there willbeaperson inoverall charge.Itisessential that thisperson should
haveagood scientific background, preferably inbotany oragronomy.Healsoneeds
atleastathreemonthsstayinanotherstationwithfacilities andexperiencetoprovide
himwithadequatetraining.Theanalystinchargeofthepurityorgermination section
should preferably have sufficient secondary education, if possible including professionaleducationinagriculture.Heorsheshouldalsoreceivetraininginanotherlaboratory and attend international workshops from time to time. Such workshops are
organised byorinco-operation withinternational organisation like FAOandISTA
and individual countries(e.g.theFAO-Norway Workshopsandregional workshops
as organised bytheSeed Technology Centre ofNew Zealand, etc.).Theanalystsof
the laboratory should receive training for aninitial period offor instance twoyears
whichmay beconcluded with examinations.
2.6. Totalstaffrequired
To summarise,the5000laboratory should havethefollowing staff:
1 superintendent
1clerk/typist
7analystsformoisture,purity andgermination
9personsintotal
A smaller laboratory testing 2000 samples annually needs less staff. Four analysts
qualified inboth purity andgermination testing could cope with this intake, one of
them being given general responsibility for seeing that the work is done promptly
and inaccordance with theregulations.
3. The work
3.1. Receiptandregistration ofsubmittedsamples
A submitted sample isa quantity of seed furnishing sufficient seed for thetestsrequired. It issent in a linen bagor other container. Thesubmitted sample mustbe
representative of thelot,containing the same constituents in the same proportion.
Howarepresentative sampleisdrawn from thelotandreduced tosubmitted sample
size isprescribed in the ISTA Rules. On receipt, a clerk records particulars ofthe
sampleandtestsrequested, payingparticular attention toanyspecial requests.
Theuseofpreprinted formsisrecommended forenteringthedetailstoensureaccuracy andspeed inissueofinformation bythestation. Forfurther detail seechapter
13.
3.2.Purity test
Theobject ofthepurity analysisistodetermine:
- thecomposition byweight ofthe sample andbyinference thecomposition ofthe
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seed lot;
- theidentity ofthevarious speciesofseedsand other material inthesample.
The ISTA Rulesprescribe:
- thesizeofasubmitted sample;
- the sizeof apurity working sample, and how it should betaken from a submitted
sample;
- how toseparate a working sampleinto: pureseed
otherseed
inert matter;
- how toevaluate test results,and how togather additional evidence ifneeded;
- howtoexpressand report the testresults.
Moreover,theRulesrecommend certaintechnical aids.Ifusedwith skill,theseaids
(seechapter 8)willreduce thetimetaken bypurity analyses.
The purity test also provides the pure seed, which isessential for the germination
test.
3.3.Germination (est
A germination test provides information with respect to the field planting value of
theseed.TheISTA Rulesprescribe:
- number ofseedsto becounted at random from thepure seed fraction;
- qualities and useofsubstrata:paper, sand andsoil;
- directions for planting theseed;
- treatments for breaking dormancy;
- conditionsofmoisture,temperatureandlightthatareoptimalforgrowthandevaluation oftheseedling;
- definitions bywhichseedlingsareevaluatedandrulesforinterpretingand reporting
testresults.
The Rulesalso recommend certain technical aids(seealsochapter9).
3.4.Moisture test
Amoisturetest providesinformation regardingthemoisturecontent oftheseed.The
moisturecontent isafactor ofeconomic importance because:
- toohighamoisturecontent mayresultinlossofquality becauseofmould growth,
ageingand increased insectdamage;
- theproportion ofwater beingpaid for.
Asample of seed for amoisture test must bepacked inamoisture proof container
so that the sample cannot either dry out or absorb moisture between sampling and
testing.In theISTA Rulestestmethodsareprescribed for each kind ofseed.
3.5. Various other items asprescribedand)'or recommendedinthe ISTA Rules
Purity tests for which dry and clean surroundings are essential, and moisture tests
thatwouldbebadlyaffected bytoohigharelativehumidityintheatmosphere,should
becarried out away from thegermination work,preferably inseparate rooms.
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SuchroomsareprovidedinSeedlab5000(figure 1);Seedlab2000howeverhasonly
separategerminationandpuritybenches(figure4).(Germination testsinvariablygenerate much refuse indiscarded seedlings,paper, sand, aswellaswater spilled on the
workingtables).
Other determinations which areusually carried out inthepurity section are:
- number of weed and other crop seedspresent, usually determined in 10times the
quantity ofseed that isspecified for purity;theseed actsofmanycountries specify
maximum standards for weed and other crop seeds above which seed may not be
imported;
- weightof 1000seeds;thisservesasabasisfor estimating theweight needed tosow
an area ofland and can beindicativeof thequalityof theseed.
Other determinations whichmay becarried out inthegermination section are:
- viability bymeansofthetopographical tetrazolium test(seechapter 10).
Thedetermination ofgenuinenessofspeciesorcultivarmaybeofinterest.Techniques
recommended in the ISTA Rules involve the examination of seeds and seedlings in
thelaboratory and plants inthegreenhouse and infieldplots.
The Rules also include a chapter dealing with International Certificates, reporting
and tolerances.Thisisofparticular interest toofficial laboratoriesthat intend tojoin
ISTA, and to issue International ISTA Certificates. Information on how to become
an accredited ISTA station can beobtained through theISTA Secretariat.
4. Thebuilding
4.1. Generalrequirements
Inorder todesignabuilding that would providethe facilities for asimple laboratory
for routine investigation ofseed samplesindevelopingcountries,thespecialrequirementsofseedtestinghavebeentakenintoconsiderationaswellasthepossibleclimatic
conditions.
The following lay-out requirements havebeen considered:
1. amaximum ofworking spaceinabuilding oflimitedsize;
2. anefficient andfunctional lay-out:themovementofsamplesthroughthelaboratoryshould belogical;
3. central supervision;
4. adequate illumination and ventilation;
5. watersupply and sewageconcentrated tominimiseplumbing work;
6. easeofextentionofthebuilding:allowanceshouldbemadeforexampleforextending the administrative section of the building at a future date at moderate cost
and effort and without seriously interfering with thestructure ofthe building.
Thepoints aboveinfluence both thelay-out ofthebuilding and theplacing of furnishingsand equipment within.
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SECTION A

Figure 1. Seedlab5000,wiringschemeand floor plan.
a. Electrical wiring scheme;dotted lines and hatched power outlets indicate stabilised power supply; b.
floor plan, showing the possible extension that can be made, either during building or at a later stage;
sectionAispresented infigure 2.Dimensionsincm.
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Figure2.Seedlab5000,elevationsand section.
a. Front elevation; b. left elevation; c. section A as indicated in figure l.b., showing the provisions for
ventilation.Dimensions incm.
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4.2.Lay-out
Thebuildingisroughlydividedintoalaboratorysectionandanadministrativesection.
Ifadministrativeactivitiesincreaseorexpand,thebuildingcanbeadaptedbyenlarging
itasindicated infigures 1 and4.
Thebuildinghasanoverhanging roofprovidingshelteragainst directsunlight and
heavy rains; in addition it forces the rain water to run freely from the roof leaving
adry gallery around thebuilding.
Entrance to the building is by a central hall, which is surrounded by offices and
the sample reception area. From heresamples areconveyed to the purity section. In
order to make precise weighings a special vibration free weighing table is installed
inthepuritysection.Avoltagestabilisedelectricalsupplymaybeessentialfor operating thesensitivebalances and blowers.A longcontinuous working bench isfixedto
onesidewiththepurity tablesopposite,facing thewindowfor good illumination.
A storage room is provided with easy access from both purity and germination
sections.Theseedmust bestored cooland dry and kept free from insects.Themaximum temperature should be 15°-18°C, so care must be taken in warm and humid
climatestoavoidcondensationonthewallsofthestorageroom(forexamplebyadding
insulation material to thewalls).Chapter 9givesdetailsofwall construction.
In the germination section continuous working benches are provided. The space
underneath thesebenchesmust bekeptasfree aspossible,e.g.storageshelvesunderneath should be restricted and should not be in the way of analysts working at the
bench. Cabinets on turnable wheels that fit under the bench are very convenient in
this respect. In one corner there is a sink with'an electric water heater (boiler) and
anopen brickcontainer for sand,heightabout 50cmand accessiblefrom theoutside
for refilling.Anelectricconcretemixercanalsobeplaced inthisareafor preparation
ofsand substrates. Avoltage stabilised electrical supply may beessential and supply
ofclean water for cooling of the germination table and cabinet should be provided.
Ifacabinetortablewithanair-cooled coolingsystemischosenaventilation opening
inthewallisnecessary.
An aluminium rack system is used in the germination rooms. This can be made
following figure 20 or purchased ready made (see chapter 9). Every section has its
ownupright tubular fluorescent lightwhichcanbeswitchedonindividually from the
front. The whole system iscontrolled by a programmable time-switch fitted on the
outsideofthegermination room. For insulation directions seechapter9.
Theinsulated doorsmaybebought from afirmspecialisinginthisfield,but could
possibly bemadelocallyofe.g.non-shrinking hardwood.
Thesupervisors'office islocatedcentrallyinthelaboratory,withwindowsonthree
sidestogiveeasyobservation ofallactivities inthe laboratory.
Theoffice sectionisgrouped around thehallandcanalsobeusedto accommodate
visitors,or usedasstoreroom for stationery and equipment.
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adjustable glass louvres

Figure3.Seedlab5000,roofconstruction.
a. Details of ventilation opening on top of roof; b. details of edge of roof showing ventilation opening
withwiremesh.Alldimensionsininchesunlessmentionedotherwise.
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4.3. Ventilation
Roof.The laboratory hasanoverhanging roof toprovideshadow.
- Seedlab 5000:Theroof hasan inclination of 15°and hasa ventilation opening
running lengthwise at the top.Just underneath theroof a ventilation opening is
alsoprovided,creatingachimney-effect thatwillensureventilation evenintheabsence of a breeze. Thecooling effect of this ventilation system can be increased
considerablybyfixingaluminiumfoilatadistanceof3-8cmbelowtheroof-plating,
leavingopeningsatthebottomandthetoptoallowventilation.Thisdesignavoids
any heat radiation from theroofing material totheairand building underneath.
Ventilation openings areprovided in theceilings of rooms, so that aircanmove
upwardstothetopoftheroof.
Theventilationopeningatthetopandjustunderneaththeroofshouldbecovered
with4mmto8mmsquarewiremesh.
Thistypeofroof isparticularly suitedtohumid regions,whereasindryclimates
aconcreteroof,asusedonSeedlab2000issatisfactory. InviewofthesizeofSeedlab
5000thermaleffectsonaconcreteroofforthisbuildingshouldbetakenintoaccount
and attention todetailinconstruction isessential.
- Seedlab2000:Thisstructure hasaconcreteroof,whichshould notposeanyproblemsinviewof the small dimensions ofthe building. This roof isalso ventilated,
thespacedirectly underneath theroof havingslitsbetweenthebeams.
With this construction it isvery advantageous to add securely fixed plates of
aluminium or another material, some 5-7 cmabove theconcrete, to ensure free
air movement between thelayers. This measure reduces thermal effects from the
concreteroofconsiderably.
Walls.Forthewindow-sections a standard size hasbeen chosen in order to enable
standardisation ofmostpartssuchaswindowpanes,ventilationgrids,etc.Préfabricationofthesesectionsincorporating twoventilation openingsinthewindowpanecan
be advantageous. Each section iscomposed ofseveral modular parts, from bottom
totop:
A- 30cm,canbefitted withavariableorfixedventilation opening,orbesolid;
B- 60cm,usually solid;
C- 120cm,window,canbealouvre-typeortwo60cmopeningframes (forthepurity
sectionitisadvisabletokeepwindowsclosed);
D- 30cm,canbefittedwithaventilation opening(variableorfixed)oranair-conditioned unit;
E- 5cm,facia board.
Thevariousventilationopeningsshouldallbecoveredwithmeshormosquitomesh
tostoptheintrusion ofinsects,mice,etc.Theventilation openingsatthebottomwill
ensureaneffective cross-ventilation, usuallyconsidered very effective.
Inthecentral office openingsatthebottom ofthewallsandopeningsintheceiling
provideventilation.Inadditionceilingventilators,workingupwards,maybeinstalled
intheopeningswhereconsidered desirable.
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Itisadvisable toventilate thetoiletsdirectly to theoutside.
4.4.Specialinstallations
For electric equipment such as balances, blowers and the germination equipment a
voltage stabilised power supply may be required to ensure a stable voltage (figures
la and 4e).Sockets should be located for easy use and it ispreferable for those for
stabilised power to have a different colour or design than those for non stabilised
electriccurrent.
In thepurity sectiona weighingtablewithstoneslabor aconcrete working bench
isrequired toprovideastablebasefor installing thebalances.Thiscan bepurchased
orbemadeonsite;specialattentionshouldbepaidtoensureavibration-free construction(figure 11).
Whenhandlingtreatedseedanexhaustsystemmustbeused,especiallywhensubdividing(submittedsample)andanalysingaworkingsampleforpurity;alsowhencounting and planting the seed for germination. For instance, a hood could be installed
abovetheplacewheretheseedishandledthroughwhichthedustandfumesaresucked
off bymeansofa ventilator.
For theconstruction ofthegermination roomsseechapter 9.
Reinforced concretecolumnsand brick orconcreteblockwallsareplanned. Ifthis
provestobetooexpensive,woodmaybeused. In that casetheroof ofSeedlab2000
also has to be made of wood. All wood should be treated to improve its resistance
tomoisture,rot andinsects.
Construction may be adapted to local circumstances, but it isimperative that the
lay-out of the building remains unaltered, in order not to affect the efficiency of the
work.
5. Samplereception
Themaintasksoftheoffice forsamplereceptionaretoregisterthesubmittedsamples,
providethemwithananalysisnumber (= identification ofthesample)and todecide
what kinds of tests are required. Working sheets (analysis forms) are prepared for
each test.
Most samples arrive at thelaboratory bypost. Preferably, applicants put theirrequirements on standard forms provided bythelaboratory ('request forms', seeparagraph 13.2).
Before starting to unpack a sample,it should beverified that both thesample and
thetestsrequestedmeetwiththeconditions(suchasthoseintheISTARules)regarding
identification,marking,sealing,packingandweight.Irregularitiesmaybefound,such
as:
- the species or cultivar name on the request form is not the same as on the label
ofthesample;
- amoisturetesthasbeenrequested,but aspecialmoisture testsamplehasnotbeen
submitted;
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- toomuchtimeappearsto haveelapsed sincethesamplewastaken from thelot.
Such irregularities arerecorded on therequest form. Theapplicant or the sampler
can beasked to provide additional information. All relevant details are recorded on
theform. Preprinted forms ofvarious typesarean invaluable aid. Examples of such
forms are given in chapter 13.Any information recorded on such forms is readily
availabletothe laboratory.
The applicant's identity should never be shown on the analysis forms as it may
biastheperformance ofan analyst.
Dateofreceiptandsampleregistration number arestamped ontheanalysisforms,
the request form and thesample label. The useof a numbering machine and rubber
stamps is recommended not only for numbering and for dating, but also for other
itemsthat appear frequently, such ascodesand speciesnames.
Blank forms, rubber stamps,scissors, glue,etc.should bestored readily available
for usein thesamplereception section. Stocksshould bemaintained at alevelwhich
will last a season. There should be ample room for temporary storage of incoming
samples to leaveworking surfaces free for the safe handling of each sample and the
preparation oftheappropriate documents.
6. Administrationcentre (office)
Each sample, together with the set of forms that has been prepared in the sample
reception area ispassed to the administration centre.The superintendent checks the
partlycompleted forms and distributes thesamplesand theforms tothe appropriate
sections that are toprovide therequired data.Thecover form (seeparagraph 13.3.),
withtherequest form, isfiledinan open tray,tobereadilyathand for consultation.
As soon as the other forms have been completed with the test results, they are filed
inthecoverform.Thisprocedureisnecessaryinordertobeabletoprovideinterested
parties (e.g. the sender of the sample) at all times with data on the progress of the
different tests,and withprovisional testresults.
Calculationofthetestresultsmayeitherbecarriedoutbytheadministration centre
orbytheleadinganalystsoftherespectivesections.
The purity test results are transformed into weight percentages with the aid of a
calculating machine. The duplicate percentages are averaged and checked against
ISTAtolerances.Iftheyarenot intolerance,additional duplicate testsareprepared.
Thegerminationtestresultsareexpressedinpercentagesbasedonnumberofseeds.
Ifthetest results areout of tolerance,thegermination section performs a repeat test
requiringfurther pureseed and another form.
Assoonasalldatahavebeenobtained,theresultscanbeforwarded totheapplicant.
Before that, a final check ismade on the completeness and correctness of the data.
Then the data are typed on a standard report form or certificate. Different typesof
standard forms are kept in stock in the office. When the results have been issued,
theforms arefiledinthecover form and put intothefilingcabinet under 'concluded
tests'.Theyarekept for aperiod (whichmaydepend onlegislation) after whichthey
aredisposed of.
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The administration centre not only ensures the smooth running of the station, it
alsorenders thebest possibleserviceto theapplicants.Thismeansthat (preliminary)
results are transmitted to the applicant whenever requested by telephone or by any
othermeans.
7. Moistureunit
1.1. Introduction
The object of a moisture analysis isto determine the moisture content of a seed lot
at the time it was sampled. To that end, the sample must be handled in such away
thatitsinitialmoisturecontentisretained.Packedinasealedmoistureproofcontainer
(metalorplastic),itmustbesubmitted tothestationwithoutdelayandanalyseddirectlyupon arrival (seealsoparagraph 13.4.).
Methods for determining moisture inseedare:
A. Oven method. Thisis the common standard method. For detailed specifications
see ISTA Rules. The principle of this method is the elimination of water from
theseedbyheat under preciselycontrolled conditions.
B. Quickmethods.Avariety ofbrandsandtypesofrapid moisturemetersareavailable.Thequick testmethod should becalibrated orcheckedagainst the standard
ovenmethod, and isingenerallessaccurate than theoven method.
7.2.Ovenmethod
Themoisture analysisiscarried out onindependently drawn duplicateworking samples, weighed with an accuracy of 1 mg. With the exception of cereals (two hours)
andmaize(four hours)mostspeciesaredriedforonehourat 130°C.Seedscontaining
oil are dried for 17hours at 103°C. Each empty container (non corrosive metal) is
weighed, including its lid. The submitted sample is thoroughly mixed with a small
spoonandtwo5000gportionsareweigheddirectlyintothecontainers.Afterweighing
thecontainers with seed areplaced intheovenwhich hasalready beenheated to the
dryingtemperature.The temperature in theovendropswhen thesamplesareplaced
initandtherefore thedryingperiodiscountedfrom themomenttheovenhasregained
the required temperature. At the end of the drying period the lids are placed on the
containers and the containers are allowed to cool for 30-45minutes in a desiccator
(filled with e.g. silicagel) and then weighed again. All weighings should occur with
an accuracy of three decimal places.The moisture content (M) iscalculated to one
decimalplacebymeansofthe formula:
,,
M2-M3 .„„
lossofweight
1AA
M = . . . . . . x 100 = ^-7-7-=

. ,.

fe

f—-r

x 100

M2-M1
initialweightofseed
M1= weight ofemptycontainer withlid
M2= weight ofcontainer withlidand seedbefore drying
M3= weight ofcontainer with lidand seed after dryingand cooling
Wherelossofweightcanalsobecalculated as:weightofseedbeforedrying- weight
ofseedafter drying.
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Figure5.Moistureapparatus.
Fromleft toright:moistureproofpackedsamples;grindingmill;desiccator;aluminiumsamplecontainers;
pairoftongs;ovenwith thermometerinserted intop.

Theduplicateresultmaynotdiffer bymorethan0.2%moisturecontent.Otherwise
theanalysismustberepeated.
Grinding/pre-drying. Some seed speciesmust beground (see ISTA Rules) before the
actualmoisturecontentisdetermined (cotton,rice,maize,cereals,sorghum,peasand
beans). For cereal and cotton seeds fine grinding is necessary; at least 50%of the
ground material shallpassthrough awiresievewithmeshesof0.5mmand not more
than 10% shall remain on a wiresievewith meshesof 1.0 mm. For leguminousseeds
coarse grinding isnecessary; at least 50%of the ground material shall pass through
a wire sieve with meshes of 2.0 mm. Adjust the grinding mill to obtain particles of
the required dimensions.Grind a quantity of seed greater than that required for the
test(about 20g).Fortheseedsthathavetobeground prior todrying,aretestshould
bemadewhen themoisture content proves tobe 17.0%orhigher (for soya bean and
ricethesepercentages are 10.0and 13.0respectively). Butthen the seedmust bepredried before beingground. To that end two 50.00gportions areweighed and placed
on two open trays in the oven at 130°Cfor 5-10 minutes (in the caseof very moist
seed, above 25.0%moisture content, the seed isspread in two open trays and dried
at 70°C for 2-5 hours, depending on the initial water content). The open trays are
thenplacedforatleasttwohoursinthelaboratoryandeachoftheduplicatequantities
is weighed and a portion ground (e.g. 20g).The ground material is then subjected
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to a moisture test using the oven method. The moisture content (M)in the case of
pre-drying iscalculated according to the formula:
M= S

1 +

S

2

- ^

Si = percentage ofmoisture lostbypre-drying (stage1)
S2= percentageofmoisture lost bytheovenmethod (stage2)
Moisture containers. Containersshould beofnon corrosivemetal(thicknessapproximately 0.5 mm) with side rounded at the base and a flat bottom, with loosefitting
lidsthat areat thesametimeveryflat inorder toprevent lossofmoisture.Suggested
dimensions are:height 3cm, diameter base 6cm, so that there is not more than 0.3
g of material per cm2. To ensure fitting of the lids, the rim of the container should
be levelled by rubbing with an abrasive. Both lid and container should be provided
with thesamenumber toidentify eachsampleafter thedrying period.
Oven. Anelectricallyheated ovenwithadequateventilation and thermostatic control
whichpermitsthetemperature tobemaintained at 130° ± 3°C.Theheatingcapacity
of the oven must be such that after preheating to a temperature of 130°C followed
by opening and loading with containers, the oven will reach 130°Cagain within approximately 15 minutes.
Balance.Abalancewhichweighsaccuratelyingramstothreedecimalplaces.Although
the analytical balance of the weighing unit can be used, a more suitable type is the
'precision balance2'(theintermediatetypeoftable 1,seeparagraph 8.2.).
Grindingmill. Thismustmeetthefollowing requirements:
a. It should beconstructed of amaterial that cannot absorb moisture. Wood isnot
suitable.
b. Itshouldbeconstructedinsuchawaythatbothseedstobegroundandtheresulting
ground material are protected as much as possible from the atmosphere of the
room whilegrinding.
c. It should grind evenly,and should not beoperated at such a high speed that the
ground material is heated. Air currents that might cause loss of moisture must
bereduced toa minimum.
d. Itshouldbesuitedtolarge,smallaswellashard seedsandthefinenessofgrinding
should beadjustable; thorough cleaningshould beeasy.
Sieves. A set of three wire sievesand bottom receptacle should beavailable.The set
shall havesievesof0.5,1.0and 2.0mmwiremesh.
Desiccator. Thedesiccatorshouldhaveathickmetalorporcelain platetospeedcoolingofthecontainersandseed.Thebottomcompartmenthastobefilledwithasuitable
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desiccant,e.g.silicagelcolouredwithcobaltchlorideasindicator:assoonasthedark
bluecolour becomespale pink, thedesiccant should bereactivated byheating inthe
oven(upto 130°C).
Apairofcrucible tongs. Tohandlethe(hot)containers.
7.3.Quick methods
Variousequipment hasbeendesignedtoshortenthetimetakenformoisturedetermination.Thesequickmethodsmaybeclassified bythetwodifferent principles used:
7.3.1. Apparatuswhere theseedisheateddirectly byaninfraredlamp andweighedby
abuilt-inbalance. Whenseedsareheatedbyaninfra-red lamp,heatingofthematerial
to higher temperatures isrequired than for the oven method. Most of thesedevices
have a balance which continuously measures the loss of weight of the sample while
beingheated.Themoisture percentage isusually read off from adirectreadingscale.
Nocalculationshavetobemade.Thetestcanbefinished in 10-15minutes,depending
on thekind ofseed.

Figure6.Quick moisturemeterwithinfrared lamp.
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Figure 7. Portable, battery operated quick moisture meter.

7.3.2. Electric moisturemeters,where themoistureof theseedisdirectly determined
bye.g.itsconductivity. Electric moisture meters are frequently used for a quick test.
These meters do havea great advantage over allother methods in speed of use.The
testcan becompleted inoneminute.
For both types of quick meter each meter must be calibrated for each species and
possiblyeachcultivar.Thecalibration should becarried out against thestandard air
ovenmethod andthemoisturedeterminationsshould beexecutedunder standardised
conditions.Ingeneralthereadingofthemetersislessprecisethantheresultdetermined
with theoven method and theremaybeasmuch as 1-2% difference.
Consequently,evencalibratedmetersareonlysuitablefor approximate determination ofthemoisturecontent.Themetersareespeciallysuited for measuring moisture
contentinthefieldandduringtheprocessofseeddryingandstorageinthewarehouse.
8. Puritysection
The purity section makes tests on the seeds as received. The various functions are
located infour units:subsampling,weighing,blowingand purityanalysis.
8.1. Subsamplingunit
Subsamples are taken from the submitted sample for the purity analysis.The object
is to obtain a subsample (working sample) that is of the same composition as the
submitted samplebut willtakelesstimetoanalyse.
TheISTARulescontaindetailedprescriptionsforsubsamplingequipmentandprocedures. For taking a purity working sample (preferably two half working samples,
independentlydrawn),theWageningen stationusesacombination ofthemechanical
dividingmethod and thespoon method.
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Thiscombinationsuitsthesizeandthecompositionofalmostanysubmittedsample,
and moreover,enables theoperator towork with optimal speedand efficiency.
Theobject ofusingamechanicaldivideristominimiseanybiasinthesubsampling.
Thorough mixingofthesamplecanbeachievedbypassingtheentiresamplethrough
thedivider several timesbefore dividingoff theportion required.
The object of further reducing the subsample, by means of the spoon method, is
to get as close as possible to the prescribed minimum weight of the (half) working
sample.
Various typesofmechanical dividersaregivenin theISTARules.Thesoildivider
isrecommended, consisting ofthedivider assuch,and threepouringpans:A, Band
C (figure 8).
Inusingthesoildivider, theoperator performs as follows:
- heempties thesubmitted samplebaginto thepouringpanA;
- scatterstheseedevenlyinthepan;
- placesthetworeceivingpansBandCalongsidethesoildivider;
- empties thepan Ainto the hopper, allowingthe seed to flow at about equal rates
along the entire length of the hopper, and to fill Band C each with one half of
thesubmitted sample;
- replacesthepan Bbytheemptypan A;
- empties thepan Binto thehopper, in the samewayaspreviously with A,making
equal parts(each 1/4) flow intoCandA;
- replacesplanAbytheemptypanB;
- emptiespan Ainto thehopper,etc.
In that way a submitted sample is subjected to a series of halvings. The operator
continuesuntilasubsamplewhichisfivetotentimestheprescribed weightofa (half)

Figure8.Soildivider.
Thefirstofaseriesofhalvingsisshown.
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working sample isobtained. Then the operator changes over to the spoon method,
usingthetools showninfigure 9.
The operator:
- pours thesubsample evenly on ashallow tray,makingit aneven layer bypouring
carefully withaside-to-side swing;shaking thetrayisnot permitted;
- with a spoon in one hand, a straight-edged spatula in the other, and using both,
smallportionsaretakenandtransferred totheweighingbeakeronabalance,carefully observing the increase of weight, and taking care that each spoonful is not
morethan one-tenth oftheprescribed workingsampleweight,and that thespoonfuls are taken from all over the subsample. The latter precaution is to prevent a
bias caused by possible segregation of the layer of seed. Segregation may occur
both inhorizontal and in vertical direction. Therefore, spoonfuls should be taken
from all over the tray, and the spoon should be made to scrape over the bottom
of the tray, i.e. the layer should not be skimmed, and the spoons should have a
straightedge(figure9);
- stopsfilling theweighingbeakerassoonastheprescribedweighthasbeen reached.
Theprescribedweightisaminimumand5%overbutnotundertheweightisacceptable.Ifitisover,theoperatorisnotallowedtoremovethesurplusfrom theweighing
beaker. It should either beleft, even though the sample will take a longer time to
analyse,ortheprocessshouldbestartedoveragain.Inthelattercase,afteremptying
the weighing beaker back into the submitted'sample bag, it can be refilled, with
about 10spoonfuls, from thematerial left intheshallow tray;
- writes the weight on a purity analysis form. This will serve as a check, when the
workingsamplehasbeensubjected toapurityanalysisandthecomponent weights
have been added up. The initial weight and the sum of component weights may
differ, the cause of which may not be obvious. If the difference is greater than a
certainfigure,a further test should bemade.Asuggested limit is2% of the initial
weight;
- transferstheworkingsamplefrom theweighingbeakerintoapurityworkingsample
container, and takesittoeither theblowingunitor thepurity unit,asrequired;
- returns theremainder of thesubmitted sample into thebag,either (a)tobestored
inthecaseofawholeworkingsample,or(b)toprovidefor drawing independently
the duplicate half working sample which may be needed to confirm the first test,
whentwoduplicate halfworking samplesare analysed.
8.2. Weighing unit
Balancesintended forweighingsamples,subsamples,fractions andcomponentsmust
meetcertain requirementsregardingprecision.Thesearespecified intheISTARules,
as follows:
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Figure9.Toolsforthespoon method.
Tray;straight-edged spatula;threestraight-edged spoons.

Whenthenumberof
gramsspecified for
theworkingsampleis:
lessthan1
1to
9.999
10to 99.99
100to 999.9
1000ormore

...weightheworking
sampleand itscomponents
tothefollowing numberof
decimalplaces:
4
3
2
1
0

Examples
(g)
0.8036
8.036
80.36
803.6
8036

Thewholerange ofweightsbetween 0.5and 1000gcan bedetermined with twobalances:ananalytical balanceenabling0.1mgto beread accurately (capacity 160-200
g),and aprecisionbalancewithabout 1 kgcapacity, allowing 10mgtobereadaccurately ('precision balance 1'intable 1).
Ifonlytwobalancesareavailable,congestionofworkmayoccurinthepeakseason.
Whenever congestion becomes a serious problem or when many samples have to be
testedfor moisture,athirdbalanceshouldbeavailable;thisshouldbeofatypeintermediate to the other two ('precision balance 2').All three balances should beof the
direct readingtypeand provided withatare mechanism.
Balances (figure 10).The choice of make of balances should mainly bebased on the
after-sales-service whichcanbeoffered bythemanufacturer. Afirmshouldbechosen
whichisabletooffer asoundservicecontract.Servicingshouldpreferably occurtwice
but atleast onceayear.
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Table1

Analytical balance
Precision balance1
Precisionbalance2
('intermediate' type)

Capacity
(g)

Readability
(mg)

160
1000
160

0.1
10
1

( 200)
(2000)
( 220)

Weighing table (figure 11).All balances should be placed on a weighing table. Such
atableshouldconsistofastoneslab(8cmthick)restingonanti-vibrationcushioning
and supported byconcrete or brick pillars. Weighing tables can be purchased from
thebalancemanufacturers, but willusually havetobemadelocally.Aconcrete floor
orabrick wallare needed at theplacewheretheweighingtablewillbelocated.

Figure 10.Analytical balance.
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to cm
Figure 11. Weighing tables.
a + b.two possibleconstructions incase thetablecan beplaced on theground;c.alternative for a situation
where no stable floor ispresent. Note the rubber blocks placed between the stone slab and the base.

8.3.Blowing unit
When grasses have to be tested, then each floret ('seed') has to be checked over a
diaphanoscope for thepresenceorabsenceofacaryopsis(seepurityunit).Thiswork
isverytimeconsuming, and thelabour costsofsuch an analysiswould bemuch too
high ifitwerenot for theavailability ofblowers.Theblower (figure 12)will separate
the working sample into two fractions: a light and a heavy fraction. If the blower
isset properly the heavy fraction will only contain florets with a caryopsis;the light
fraction thenwillcontain mostlyempty florets but alsosomefull ones.Onlythelight
fraction hastherefore tobechecked and thefull florets transferred to theheavy fraction, the remainder being inert matter. In thiswayat least 50%of the timespent on
theanalysisissaved.
ForcertainspeciesISTAhasdevisedanalternative:theUniform BlowingMethod.
TothisendtheISTASecretariatdistributescalibrationsamples(+ instructions).The
blower isset with this sample and after blowing the samples to be tested, the heavy
fraction isconsidered to be full and thelight fraction isconsidered to beempty. No
checking over the diaphanoscope is needed. This, of course, saves even more time,
and is also very benificial for the uniformity in results. The method is compulsory
for Poapratensis and Dactylisglomerata; it is recommended for Chloris gayana.It
istheintentionthatmorecalibrationsamplesshouldbepreparedforthemore difficult
tropicalrangegrasses:e.g.Cenchrusciliaris,Paspalumspp.,Panicummaximum.Blowingapparatus essentially consists ofa centrifugal blower, the outlet of which isconnected to the bottom end of a vertical tube of a few centimetres internal diameter
andabouthalfametrelength.Afinewiregauze,atthebottomendofthetube,retains
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Figure 12.Seedblower.

the sample before it isblown, and also holds the resultant heavy fraction. Different
arrangements exist to catch the light fraction. A valve allows the wind velocity to
besetat aratethat hasbeen found optimal for thekind ofseed.
8.4.Purity unit
The object of the purity analysis is to determine: (a) the composition by weight of
thesamplebeing tested and byinference thecomposition of theseed lot,and (b)the
identity of the various species of seed and inert particles constituting the sample. In
accomplishing that objective, thesampleisseparated intothreecomponent parts:(1)
pureseed,(2)inertmatter,(3)otherseed.Definitions ofthesecategoriescanbe found
in the ISTA Rules.Detailed descriptions of all particles to be regarded as pure seed
aregiveninthePureSeedDefinitions (seealso:Handbook onPureSeed Definitions).
Theprocedureforpurityanalysis(apartfrom subsampling,weighingandblowing),
can bedescribed as follows:
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- The subsample (purity working sample)is spread on the working table,on either
a 'slate'or a 'diaphanoscope' (seebelow);
- Each particle isjudged individually, the criteria used being: external appearance
(shape,size,colour,gloss,surface texture) and/or appearance intransmitted light;
- Allotherseedsandinertmatterparticlespresentareremovedleavingthepureseed,
theseparationsresultingin thethreecomponents mentioned above;
- Each component isweighed (in the weighing unit), the weights being entered on
thepurity form;
- Components may be retained for future reference although the pure seed will be
senttothegermination unit,where400seedsofitwillbeused for thegermination
test.
Ananalyst mustaccomplish separationsasprescribed inthe1STARulesorasprescribed elsewhere. This meansjudging on sight and moving by hand each particle
in the sample.As a purity working sampleconsists ofmore than 2000particles, the
amount of time required for carrying out the test isconsiderable. Therefore it isof
great importance that theanalyst iswelltrained and adequateequipment isavailable
to reducethetimetaken to aminimum.
Training should enablean analyst to:
1. identify allcrop speciesand all weed speciesthat occurfrequently in the samples
submitted to thelaboratory; any gap in knowledge should befilledbyconsulting
a suitableseedcollection kept readyat hand;
2. put theavailableequipment totherightuse;
3. befully awareoftheeconomicand other implications oftestresults.
The analyst's equipment'should allow working with a minimum of effort and time,
and alsowith aminimum ofeye-strain and other tensionsorstresses.
Apurityworkingsamplecontainingallthreeconstituentsequallyandevenlydispersed
throughout willtakethelongest to separateinto threecomponents,asevery particle
has to be isolated and moved individually. Conversely a sample consisting only of
pureseeddoesnotneedanyseparation.Themoreasampleapproaches homogeneity,
thelarger willbetheaveragenumber ofparticles that can beshifted simultaneously,
and thelesswillbetheeffort required. For that reason,whenever feasible,a working
sampleshould betreated sothatitscomponentssegregateasmuchaspossible, before
the actual analysis iscommenced. Analysis of the fractions, oneafter the other, will
takelesstimethan theanalysisofthesampleasawhole.Inaddition toother suitable
methods(seeblowingunit)fractionating withasmallsieveshakenmanuallyisadvantageous.
Anopticalaid,suchasamagnifier orabinocularmicroscope,shouldallowsamples
of seed, spread on a flat surface, to be scanned rapidly. Rapid scanning requires (a)
essential details to be definite, and (b) a sizable portion of the sample to be viewed
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Figure 13.Purityworkingtable.
a. topviewshowing round cut-out, frame for glassplate,squareholeofdiaphanoscope and oblong hole
ofsmallfunnel; b.sideviewshowingsmalldrawer.Dimensionsincm.
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at thesametime.Experience showsthat twomagnifications, 3 x and 16 x, areadequate for virtually all routine purity tests. A suitable mount or stand for the lensis
veryimportant;ahandlens(3 x magnification) isputtooptimal useonlyifmounted
on a stand, leaving both hands free for the work. The small working distance, the
distancebetween thelensand theobject, ofmany high-power magnifiers limitstheir
usefulnessinroutinepuritywork;alowpower(16 x)microscopeistherefore preferable.
Workingtables (figures 13and 16).The round cut-out in the table givesa large and
comfortable workingspace(goodsupportfortheelbows).Eachtablecanbeprovided
withabuilt-indiaphanoscope,adevicethatisnotcommerciallyavailable,butenables
seed to bejudged in transmitted light. A hole of 4.7 x 4.7 cm iscut into the table
top andthisiscovered byathick glassplatethatfitsflush into thetable top. Underneathasmall20W(28V)microscopelampcanbefitted.Anadditional funnel, fitted
into the table isalso recommended. Complete freestanding diaphanoscopes are also
available.
Incidentlight.Although the laboratory windows may provide ample daylight, each
table should be provided with a strong artificial light. Desk lamps with fluorescent
daylight tubesarerecommended. Oneach tablea 'slate'(working board)can belaid
overtheglassplateofthediaphanoscopetojudgeinincidentlight,asshowninfig.16.
A 'slate' may consist of a piece of hardboard 30 x 50 cm, sandwiched between
hardplastic,onesidedullblack,theothersidedullolivegreen.Thehardplasticsurface
should befree from static(electriccharges)and should bevery smooth.
Binocularmicroscope. Amagnification of 16 x ismostconvenient.Thestand should
belight-weight, sothat themicroscope iseasyto handle;a stagethat isopen in front
is recommended. In order to achieve this,it will be necessary to cut a section out of
thefront partoftheringstagecommonlyprovided.Binocularmicroscopesonswingarm standscan alsobeused,but usually thisarrangement isfound lessconvenient.
Magnifier.About3 x magnification, objectfielddiameteratleast5cm,imageperfectlyaplanaticandsufficiently achromatic,i.e.withoutmarginalblurring,distortionand
discoloration; mounted on a light-weight baseeasy to handle and allowing unhampered manipulation to theseed sampleonthetable.
Metal spatula,tweezers andscalpel needle (figure 14). For moving seeds during the
test.
Seed collection (figure 15). A cupboard for storing the main seed collection will be
needed.
Metal units containing small plasticdrawers are recommended. The seedsare put
intolabelled glasstesttubesand stored inthedrawers.
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Figure 14. Varioussmallinstruments,
a. flat spatula for purity test and counting seeds
for germination; b. scalpel needle for same; c.
scraper for removingand levellingsand ingerminationcontainers;d.tweezers,drawnintwopositions.

v r"br-

Figure 15.Main seed collection.

other instruments tobeused(figure 16).
- a'halffunnel', withtheaidofwhichasampleofseedfrom thetablecanbedirected
intoasmall sample container;
- a set of watch glasses, used to cover seed fractions when the analyst is working
on thesample;recommended diameters: 12,10,8and 6 cm;
- aluminium containers; two sizes: 10and 20mm x 40mm diameter respectively.
The larger one maycontain the pure seed fraction, while the smaller ones aredesigned for the other fractions. The lid of the containers should bewell-fitting but
shouldnotbetight.Thecontainersthemselvesshouldbe10and20mmhighrespectively;thelidcanbeasshallowas5mm.Thecontainerscanbemadeofaluminium
or another metal:plasticandcardboard arenot recommended (seealsofigure 17);
- asmall quick reference collection ofcropseedsand weed seeds,in specimen tubes
that arearranged inholesinawooden block;
- thechair used should beespecially designed for uninterrupted sittingat thebench;
- shelves or cupboard for temporarily storing purity components; its size depends
on the intended use and on the number and size of sample components that are
stored simultaneously.
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Figure 16. Purity working table and tools. For explanation see text.

Figure 17.Aluminium purity containers.
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9. Germination section
In this chapter the equipment needed for germination is reviewed, and the requirementsitmustcomplywithareexplained.Particularsoftheequipmentandfirmsfrom
whom itcanbeobtained aregiveninchapter 14.
Because the lay-out of the germination laboratory is treated in chapter 4, in this
chapternofurther attentionisgiventothisaspect.Thatappliesalsoto administration
ofgerminationwhichisexplainedindetailinchapter 13.Fordetailsonhowtoexecute
thegermination test and how to evaluate theseedlings,refer to the ISTA Rules and
the Handbook for Seedling Evaluation.
9.1. Generalrequirementsforgermination
1. The relative humidity of the air surrounding the seeds must be kept near 100%.
Thislevelmustbemaintainednotonlyduringthelongperiodsofconstanttemperature but alsoduring therelatively short timesofchangefrom onetemperature to
another whenusingalternating temperaturecycles.
2. An accurate adjustment of temperature within limits of ± 1CC isnecessary. For
alternatingtemperaturesarelativelyquickchangeoftemperaturemustbeachieved
inlessthananhour.Germinationcabinetsmeetingtheserequirementsusuallyhave
sufficient capacity for cooling and heating to realize a quick temperature adjustmentwhenthedoorsarerepeatedlyopened.Withthegerminationapparatusgenerally in use a quick change in temperature for alternating temperatures can only
be achieved when filterpaper is used as substrate. For germination tests in sand
changesintemperature takecomparatively ratherlong.However,testsinsand are
asarulemade atconstant temperatures.
3. A light source must be provided, using white fluorescent tubes, with a relatively
lowemissioninthefar redandahighspecialemission intheredregion.Thelamps
should beinstalled in such a way that illumination isas uniform aspossible and
ofan intensity of 750to 1250lx.Precautions should betaken that the starter and
the chokes producing heat are positioned so that they do not affect the control
ofthegermination temperature and humidity.
4. Gasexchangeshould bepossiblesoasto keepthecomposition ofthe atmosphere
surrounding theseedapproximately normal (continuous supplyofoxygenandremovalofsuchgasesascarbon dioxide).Howeverexperiencehasshown that artificial,forced ventilation doesdry out thetests.
5. Thedimensionsofthesubstrateshouldbesuchthatmaximumuseoftheequipment
isachieved.However,spacingbetweenseedsand betweentestsshould not hamper
thegermination processorcauseundue spread ofanyseed-bornedisease.
The most widely used apparatus in germination testing are the germination room,
thegermination cabinet and thegermination table.Important, especiallywith regard
totheroom and cabinet typeofgerminator, iseffective temperature insulation.Also
important isthat theinsulation material should beprotected from moisture penetration,makingitloseits function.
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9.2.Germination rooms(figure 19).
Rooms which are only conditioned for temperature (constant or alternating) by an
air-conditioningunitaremoreandmorecommonlyusednow.Maintenanceisrelativelycheapandsimple.
Control of light can be arranged in such a way that only those lights in the part
oftheroomthatisinusecanbeswitched on.Asmentioned alreadytheroomsshould
be well temperature insulated. The purpose of insulation used in these controlled
roomsistwofold. First,inordertoassurethemostefficient air-conditioningtheinflow
of heat from the outside should be reduced to a minimum. Similarly when outside
temperatures are lower than the room temperature (at night) loss of heat should be
minimised.Secondly,condensationofwateronor(worse)insidethewallsofthegermination roomhastobeavoided,becausethismightwelldamagethewallconstruction,
and cause theinsulation material toloseits function.
Construction ofwallswithalowthermalconductionwillsolvethefirst.Thesecond
issueposesamoredifficult problem. Ideally heatinsulation should alwaysbeplaced
on the warm and humid sideof a partition. However, thismaycause constructional
and practical problems and therefore the insulation material will have to be placed
inside the germination rooms. Special care in design is then needed, the approach
dependingon theclimate.
Betweentheinsulationmaterial(polystyrene,polyurethane,etc.)andthewallalayer
ofaluminium foil should alwaysbefixed,inorder tominimiseheat radiation.
Starting from the presumption that outside temperature is around 35°C and the
temperatureinsidethegerminationroomneedstobe10°C,thefollowing construction
of thewallsisneeded (theexamplesaretobetaken asaguideline):
Maximum RH
outside(%)
70
77
85
90
95

Thicknessof
insulation (cm)
5
5
10
5
10

Thicknessof
concretewall(cm)
15
10
10
open wooden frame
open wooden frame

Inwarmandhumidclimates(over85%RHandaround 35°C),theoptimum solution
istoreplacetheconcretewallbyanopenwoodenframeensuringsufficient ventilation
ontheoutside(figure 18).
Whentheceilingconsistsofawoodenconstruction a5cmthicklayerofinsulation
material willbesufficient for mostcases.
Rooms which will meet all these specifications may be difficult to build locally. In
that caseitisadvisable to build roomsofprefabricated wellinsulated panels.Nearly
allpossiblesizesareavailable(modular system).Suchpanelsmaybeconstructed according to the sandwich principle where the insulating material (e.g. polyurethane)
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Figure 18.Openwooden frame.
Wall construction of germination room
underwarm(about35°C)andhumid(relative humidity over 85%) conditions, a.
aluminium foil; b.insulation material; c.
openwooden frame. Seetext.

is foamed between, for instance, enamelled steel plate. The panels can be delivered
withvaryingthicknessoftheinsulationmaterialdeterminedbythelikelytemperature
differences between theroom and outside.
Assumingthegermination roomsinthe5000sampleslaboratory haveamaximum
capacity of 560containers for germination tests in sand, it can contain 140samples
of four replicates of 100seeds (e.g.cereals,rice)or 70samples of eight replicates of
50seeds(e.g.maize).Forcontainersseeparagraph 9.8.Ifthe2000sample laboratory
hasagerminationroomwhichwillholdamaximumof336containersforgermination
testsinsand,itcancontain 84samplesofcerealsor42samplesofmaize.Whenusing
paper substrate and the plastic boxes from paragraph 9.8. (21 x 15 x 3cm), the
roomsofSeedlab5000and2000willhold 1680and 1008boxesrespectively.Depending
on thespecieseach boxcan take one or two replicates,meaning that the roomscan
accommodate 420or 840(Seedlab 5000)or252or 504(Seedlab2000)samples.
9.3.Germination cabinets(figures 21and22).
Inthecabinet,asintherooms,theseedcanbegerminatedindarknessorlight.However, light for germination isadvised because more sturdy seedlings are produced and
in many instances the seedlings are more easily and correctly evaluated. On top of
thesepositive points the red emission of the white fluorescent tubes has a dormancy
breakingeffect (seeparagraph 9.1.3.).
Cabinetsmaybe'wet'or'dry'cabinetsandbeequippedforeitherconstant temperatures or for both constant and alternating temperatures. Contrary to 'wet' cabinets,
the testsin 'dry'cabinetsmust becovered against drying out duringthe germination
period.Whenusingfilter paper substrate,the'wet'cabinetcanholdmanymoresamplesthanthe'dry'cabinetwherealltestshavetobegerminatedincontainers.Germinationcabinetsandalsogermination tables(seebelow)requiremorespecialisedmaintenance when compared with germination rooms. With regard to cooling, when the
cooling unit iswater-cooled, the cabinet needs a continuous supply of clean water.
This is also the case when the temperature and humidity conditioning is regulated
via water. Consequently, when choosing a cabinet one should take into account
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Figure 19. Germination rooms,
topleft:floorplanoftwogermination
rooms,showingarrangementofracks,
fluorescent tubes,placingofdoorsand
air-conditioners; bottom left: cross
section of germination room along
broken lineasindicated in floor plan
t v above;topright:details of door construction. Dimensionsinmm.
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Figure20.Germination racks.
Part of rack construction with movable trays of the same size as used in
the germination cabinets. Note the
protectedplacementofthefluorescent
tubes.Dimensionsinmm.
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Figure 21. 'Wet' germination cabinet
with light.

whether acontinuous water supplycan beguaranteed. Otherwise,thechoice should
bemade for a cabinet which for itscooling and temperature/humidity conditioning
isindependent ofacontinuous water supply.
Except the Navep cabinet (see chapter 14) which is only air-cooled, all cabinets
advised inthisproject can bedelivered witheither airorwatercooling.The temperaturerangeofthecabinets,foreitherconstantoralternatingtemperatureconditioning,
is between 5° (0°)C and 35°C. They are well insulated and the walls are protected
against penetration ofmoistureintotheinsulation material.However,intropicaland
sub-tropical regions it may be wise to place the cabinets, especially those that are
air-cooled, in an air-conditioned room (e.g.germination room) to extend the life of
thecoolingunit and tobringdown theenergycosts.
9.4.Germination tables(figure 23and24).
The germination table consists of a germination plate upon which filterpaper beds
areplaced.Theseedbedsarekeptcontinuouslymoistbymeansofapaperwick (figure
24),whichextends from the seed bed through slots or holesin thegermination plate
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Figure 22. 'Dry' germination cabinet
with light.

into the underlying water bath. To prevent drying out, the seed bed iscovered with
a belljar provided with a hole allowing for ventilation without undue evaporation.
Thetemperatureisconditioned directlybyconditioningthegerminationplateorindirectlybyheating/coolingthewaterinthewaterbath.Thetablesadvisedinthisproject
have direct conditioning, either by the temperature controlled water running in a
closed circuit through tubes attached underneath the germination plate or through
tubes of stainless steel which make up the germination plate themselves. The water
in the water bath may have to be replaced from time to time in case it has become
dirty.However, thewater usedfor temperature conditioning neednot bereplenished
becauseitrunsinaclosed circuit.When air-cooled, thissystemmakesthe apparatus
rather independent ofacontinuoussupplyofwater.Thetablesmayalsobedelivered
water-cooled upon request. The tables are conditioned for constant and alternating
temperatures between 5°Cand 35°C.
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Figure 23. Germination table.

Thequantity ofgermination equipment dependson the following:
a. thenumber ofsamplesthat mustbeinvestigated inthepeakseasons;
b. thekindsofseedduringthat time;
c. the germination methods used (e.g. temperature, substrate, germination period,
possiblepretreatment for breakingdormancy);
d. effective dimensions of the equipment in relation to the space each test replicate
takes(beds,containers).
For a 5000 sample laboratory with two germination rooms it may be necessary to
have one germination table and at least one cabinet to prechill samples in order to
break dormancy.However,whenonlycerealslikewheataretested,oneoftherooms
maybeusedforprechilling.Fora2000samplelaboratoryequippedwithonegermination room, depending on the kind of species tested a cabinet for prechilling may be
necessary,and alsoacabinet withlight or a germination table toextend thepossible
temperature regimes.Also for research purposes (e.g.methods)cabinetsor germination tablesareadvised asasupplement to thegermination rooms.
9.5. Countingdevices
For somekindsofseedscountingdeviceshavereplaced time-consuminghand counting. In general, smooth, non hairy and round to elliptical seedscan be satisfactorily
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Figure24.Detail ofgermination table,showingwatersupplytothecirclebymeansofa paperwick.

counted withthesedevices,provided that theseedsarenot toosmall.
There aretwobasictypes:
1. vacuum countingheads,e.g.for seedsofthesizeof
a. cereals(e.g.wheat and rice)
b. brassicas
2. countingboards,often usedforcountingmaize,lupins,peas,beansand,whenthere
isnovacuum-counting head available,also for cereals.Counting boards are relativelyeasytomakelocally.
Requirements for countingdevices
a. The sizeof the counting heads(vacuum counter) or counting boards must correspond withthatofthegermination substrate.Itisimportant that seedsarespaced
regularly and not too close to each other (in order to prevent spread of infection
ifdiseaseispresent on theseed).
b. Theseedsarecountedinunitsof25,50or 100,sothattheresultsofthegermination
testscanbeeasilycomputed andchecked for theiragreement withthe appropriate
ISTAtolerancetable.
In counting segregation of the seeds must be avoided. The way in which the seeds
areput on thecounting head or board can determine whether segregation willoccur
or not. Rolling of the seed should be avoided asmuch aspossible.The seed should
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Figure25.Vacuum countingheads.
Round head for filter papercirclesand seedsof thesizeof brassica. In thebackground: rectangular head
for largerseeds.

therefore be carefully poured out on different spots of the head or board, so that
iteasilyspreadsoveritswholesurface.Thevacuum head should neverbeplaced into
the seed,asthe lighter seedswillbeselected. Becausecounting headsand boards are
difficult toclean,itisadvisabletousedifferent headsandboardsforchemicallytreated
and untreated seedsrespectively.
9.5.1. Vacuum countingheads(figure 25).Dimensions ofthehead depend on thesize
of the germination boxes or filterpaper, but should always be fractionally smaller.
For squaresand rectangles:0.75cmlessinlength and width;for circles:0.75cmless
in diameter.
Diameter of theholesinthecountinghead varieswith thesizeoftheseed e.g.:
1.1 mm for seedsof thesizeofcereals;
0.3mm for seedsof thesizeofbrassicas.
Some deviation in hole size is acceptable, because the effect also depends on the
strength ofthevacuum.Thecounting head should havean edgeto prevent theseeds
from rollingoff. Thisedge should beinterrupted for somelength for removal of the
surplus seed.Good resultscan beobtained byusingahigh-power vacuum-cleaner.
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Figure 27. Assembly of germination rake.
Dimensions inmm.

Useofvacuumcounters:
- Placethecountinghead horizontally withtheholesupwards;
- Closevalveand bringseedsonhead withthevacuum off;
- Applyvacuum and removeexcessofseed;
- Check that thereisoneseed oneachhole;
- Turn countinghead over;releasevacuum and dropseedson substrate.
9.5.2.Countingboards (figures 26and 30).Thedimension of the boards depends on
thesubstrate,though thelength and width should be0.75cmlessthan theseedbed.
Diameter of the holes varies with the kind of seed (peas, beans, maize, etc.), but
must allow thelargest seedofasample topass through.
Thebottomisprovidedwith25,50or100holes,thenumberandsizeofthesedepending on the size of the seed and the dimensions of the seed bed. In the bottom is a
movablesleevewiththesamenumberanddiameter ofholes.When thesleeveispositioned so that the holesin bottom and sleevecorrespond the seeds will fall onto the
seedbed.
Thecounting board should haveanedgeon all sides,but interrupted at oneplace
for removal ofthesurplus seed.
9.6.Sandbunker
Sandforgermination testscanbestoredinabunker,whichshallbemadeofconcrete
or bricks.Finishinghas to bemade smooth:e.g.with cementplaster or tiles.Aprovision forfillingthebunker from outsideisvery convenient.
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9.7.Kitchen department
Forthecleaningofgerminationequipmentandforpreparingdrinksforthelaboratory
staff,householdkitchenequipmentincludingasmallrefrigerator, twosinks,astainless
steeldraining board andawaterheater isneeded.
9.8.Furtherneeds
Rakesandscrapers(figures27and 14c).Smallrakesandscrapersareusedforloosening
andsmoothingthesandbeds.Atleasttwoofeacharerequired.Forcerealsandpulses
the same type ofscraper canbeused, butfor small seeds such asonions, whichare
sownmoreshallowlythescraper mustnotworkasdeep.
Themethod ofuseintheGovernment SeedTestingStation isexplained below(see
alsofigures 28to 38).
Forcerealsorpulsestheboxesarefilledwithsand tosuchaheightthat,after using
the long sideof the scraper totake away theexcess sand, a seed bedlayer of about
2.5cmthicknessisleft. This layer isloosened with therakeandtheseedsaresown.
Theyarethen covered with sand that iscarefully raked, whileavoiding touchingthe
seeds. Excess sand isthen removed with theshort side ofthe scraper. Theresulting
structure allows good gas-exchange. Forcereals andpulses sowing depth should be
1.0-1.5cm;foronions0.5cm.
Containers. Forgermination testsinsand,e.g.forwheat,rice,maizeandpulses.They
measure 14 x 17 x 4.5cm(figure 39),andcanbeprovided with a tight fitting 9
cmhigh transparent coverforuse underdryconditions (e.g.germination rooms).
Forgerminationtestsinpleatedpaper,e.g.forpelletedseedsandbeets.Theymeasure21 x 15 x 3cm(figure 40),andareused withpaper substrata asrecommended
inchapter 14. The boxescanbestacked. Separate plasticlidsareavailable.
Belljars. To prevent drying out the seed beds on a germination table are covered
withabelljar,providedwithasmallholepermittingventilationwithoutundueevaporation. A belljar should not completely cover theseed bed but leave a small edge
exposed allowingsomeevaporation. Thisensurestransport ofpossibletoxicandcolour substancestotheedgesofthepaper substrate.
Filterpaper. Ageneral requirement isthat thefilterpaper used ingermination tests
is free from chemicals that arelikely to affect seedling development. In the Dutch
Station greyish round paper beds are used; this colour facilitates evaluation ofthe
roots.
Two sizes, dependent on thesize of the seed tested, are used, with diameters of
8and 10cm.Thethicknessofthesepapersis0.6mm(codeno.T300).
In thegerminator thebeds areplaced on a layer of filter paper of thesame size
asthetray.Thisunderlayer iswhite,and0.5mmthick (codeno.ZH1220).
Insomeinstancesfolded papersoftheenvelopetypearepreferable. Theyaremade
ofwhite paper folded to26.5 x 23cm.Thethicknessofthispaper isabout 0.3 mm
(code no.ZH 1224).Pleated paperisusedforgermination offorinstance beet seeds
(codeno.3014,forthecoverstrip no.0858).
Almost allkinds ofseeds referred tomaybegerminated either onpaper (TP)or
200

Figure 28.Container isfilled with moist sand and levelled with thelongsideofthescraper.

Figure29.Theseedbed isloosened withtherake.
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Figure 30.Counting board isevenlycovered withseeds.

Figure 31.Surplusofseedsisshaken off.
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Figure 32.The number of seeds iscorrected with a tweezer.

Figure 33.Counting board isplaced over seed bed and metal sleeve is pulled to release the seeds.
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Figure 34. Planted seeds are carefully covered with loose moist sand.

Figure 35. The sand cover is loosened and levelled with metal rake, care being taken that seeds are not
touched.
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Figure 36.Excessofsand isremoved with short sideofthescraper.

>

Figure 37.Slipswithanalysisnumber areinserted inbeds.
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Figure 38.Four oftheeight replicates ready toenterthegermination apparatus.

Figure 39.Onereplicateinplasticcontainer with transparent lid,ready for evaluation.
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Figure40. Shallow transparent containers for tests between paper;in thiscase pleated filter paper.

in sand (S).In the Dutch Station seeds of the sizeof wheat or larger are germinated
in sand but smaller seedsaremost often germinated on top ofpaper. Between paper
methods have the disadvantage that the seeds easily make contact, increasing the
danger of transfer of disease, and no light reaches the seedlings making them more
subject toinjury and rotting,and lesseasytoevaluate.
Wheneverlocalpaperisusedcomparativetestswithotherofficially approvedpaper
orwithsand should beperformed tocheck on thesuitability ofthe paper.
Sand.In the Dutch Station white fine sand and river sand is used which does not
need to be sterilised. In case the sand available isnot free from injurious organisms
it should be sterilised. The composition of the sand should be such that it passes a
sieve with holes of approximately 1 mm diameter, but should not contain veryfine
particleslikeclaydust.After usethesandmusteitherbediscardedoritmustbesieved,
washed and sterilised.Sterilisation ofsand canbeperformed at 150°Cfor twohours
in open steel pans. The sand should only be re-used a few times because of danger
ofaccumulation oftoxicsubstances.
Wateringbottles. Ingeneralwateringbottlesarenotusedformoisteningthegermination substrate but can be used to give some extra water to filter pads to facilitate
theremoval oftheseedlings.
Tweezers (figure 14.d).To handle small and tender seedlings short-armed tweezers
should beused.To avoid injury thetweezertipsmust not betoo thinor sharp.
Spatulas(metalorplastic) for countingseeds.
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Needles for evaluating seedlings,e.g.thegrowing point.
Safety razorblades with holderlor scarifying orcuttingseeds.
Pre-drying oven.This oven is used for breaking dormancy by keeping the dry seeds
foraperiodat35°Cbeforeplanting.Thesameovencanbeusedasneededformoisture
testing.
Mixer. For mixingsand with waterso that itcontains theright amount for germination,theuseofasmallconcretemixerisrecommended.
Washing apparatusfor beetseed. Washing may becarried out in a special apparatus
as explained below orjust simply in cloth or nylon bags in running water as long
astherequirementsmentioned under 1 and 2beloware fulfilled.
Thepurpose ofthisequipmentisto removegermination inhibitorsfrom beetclusters.Itmustmeetthefollowing requirements:
1. thewashingwatermustberegularlydrawn off and replenished;
2. itstemperature should be25°Cconstant;
3. thematerial must not betoxicnorcorrosive.
Binocularmicroscope. Thegermination unitneedsonebinocularmicroscopewiththe
same specification as for purity tests for closer examination of ungerminated seeds
at theend ofthetestand for tetrazolium tests(seeparagraph 8.4.).
Chairs. The chairs should be of an adjustable type to prevent tiredness as much as
possible.
10. Viabilityunit(Tetrazolium)
Thetopographical tetrazolium method isa biochemical testtodetermine quickly the
viability of a seed sample, but can also be applied to individual seeds that remain
hard or fresh and ungerminated at theendofagermination test.Thestainingprocedure should beexecuted in darkness at 30°C. A small oven may be needed for this
reason.Generally,dependingonthespeciestobeinvestigated,a0.5%or 1.0%solution
of 2, 3, 5-triphenyl-2H-tetrazolium chloride ('red tetrazolium') isused, obtained by
dissolving 5gor 10gof the tetrazolium salt in 1000ml ofwater with a pH ranging
between 6.5and 7.If the pH of thewater isnot in the neutral range the tetrazolium
saltshouldbedissolvedinaphosphatebuffer solution.Thetetrazolium solutionmust
bestored indarkness.
Detailed information can be obtained from the ISTA Rules and the Tetrazolium
Testing Handbook.
Remark: The results of tetrazolium and germination tests are generally in close
agreement,butalthoughproperlyconductedlargediscrepanciesarepossible.Intetrazolium testing only the embryo isevaluated, disregarding the influence of the outer
structuresoftheseed(e.g.seedcoat)whichmayinfluence thegermination result(disease,dormancy). Besides,contrary to evaluation of the seedlingin the germination
test,not allabnormalitiescan bedetected inthesmallembryo.Consequently, unless
theseedisofahighquality,thetetrazolium test tendstogiveahigherresult.
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11. Storageroom
Assamplesmayneedtoberetestedatsomelaterdate,forexampleincaseofadispute,
itisnecessarytohavetheavailabilityofastorageroom tokeepthesamplesfor about
oneyearwithoutlosingquality.
Tomaintaingerminationcapacitytheseedmustbestoredatatemperatureofabout
18°Candarelativehumiditynothigherthan65%.Tomeettheseminimumconditions
itmaybenecessary tousean air-conditioner. Precautions against damagebyinsects
and rodents are imperative especially in tropical regions.The storage room must be
made rodentproof and the seed stored in insectproof containers. Samples however
that are already badly infected on arrival should bedestroyed after testing because
it ishardly possible to maintain the original quality during storage and because the
riskofinfection ofother samplesistoo great.
12.Library
Aconvenientlocationshouldbechosenwherebooksandscientificjournalsareplaced
with appropriate accommodation for consultation (see list of suggested books and
journals,chapter 15).
13. Handlingofanalysisresults
13.1. Introduction
Inthischapter asystembased onthat usedbytheGovernment SeedTesting Station
is explained. It consists of six forms: a cover form and five loose forms, all made
from stiff paper.
Theforms arenumbered 1 to 6,andeachhasitsspecial function.
Form 1: thefolded coverform keepsallformstogether,andisusedforthecalculation
ofthecostsoftheanalyses.
Form 2: therequest form used bytheapplicant for requesting analysiswhichissent
tothestation togetherwiththesubmitted sample.
Form 3: themoisture form usedinternally for themoistureanalysis.
Form 4: thegermination form usedinternally for thegermination analysis.
Form 5: thepurity form usedinternally for thepurityanalysis.
Form6: theextraformusedfor alladditionaldeterminations (otherseedbynumber,
1000seedsweight,etc.).
In the upper right corner of all sixforms space isprovided for the analysis number.
Upon arrival the sample is given a registration number in sequence of receipt. All
forms will begiven the sameanalysis or registration number. When the 5forms are
filedin the cover form in the right sequence 1to 6, the six numbers can be seen at
a glance. In this way it can easily be seen whether the 6forms agree. If any of the
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Figure 41. Form2,Request form.
Usedbyapplicant whensubmitting asamplefor testing.Forexplanation seeparagraph 13.2.

analysesarenot required oneormoreof the formscan beomitted.
The forms are depicted in figures 41 to 46. The italicsused at various places on
theseforms arenot tobeprinted.Thesixforms areused asfollows:
13.2. The requestform (Form 2,figure 41)
Thisform shouldbeusedbytheapplicantorbytheofficial samplerandshouldaccompany the sample. Regular customers should be encouraged by the station to hold a
stock ofrequest forms.Theseforms should beprovided withapre-printed sequential
number in the left corner. This number is not identical to the analysis number put
in the right corner of the form. The number in the left corner helps the applicant
to describe the sample when inquiring after preliminary results of tests. To thisend
the seed testing station keeps a record of all request numbers with their respective
analysis numbers. The sender of the sample should retain a copy of the form. It is
divided intothreesections.Thefirst(abovethedouble line)containsthe information
provided by the applicant. This and the information stated by the official sampler
(belowthedoubleline)providethedetailsforcompletionof1STA certificates (Orange
and Green International Seed Lot Certificates, abbreviated: O.I.C. and G.I.C.; the
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analysis
number
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SPECIFICATIONOFCHARES
typeofanalysis

charge

addition

testresults
checkedby

specification
preparedby
subtotal
other charges
specification
checkedby

subtotal
total

invoice
preparedby

I

Figure 42. Form 1,Cover form.
For filing the analysis forms and request form, and used for calculating thecharges.For explanation see
paragraph13.3.

third onebeing the BlueInternational Seed Sample Certificate, or B.I.C.).The third
area (rightofthethickline)isfor usebytheSeedTesting Station.
The applicant can tick the kinds of analysis wanted (purity, germination, moisture,
etc.)and can ask for theanalysisresults:
- onnational orinternational certificates;
- inspecified languages;
- withinacertain time(rushanalysis).
Seedlegislation ofmanycountriesrequiresprescribed tests.
Prescriptionsfor usingISTAcertificates requirethenameandaddressoftheapplicant, some data about the seed lot such as species,cultivar name and weight of the
lot.It isadvisablethat thereshould beprovision for theapplicant tosignthe form.
Theofficial information ontheISTASeedLotCertificate (O.I.C.andG.I.C.)must
beprovidedandsignedby the official sampler,otherwisenoISTASeedLot Certificate
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calculation incase of pre-drying according to the formula:

M =S, •S,-

Sl XS?

100

*

S, =percentage of moisture lost by pre-drying (stage 1)
S,ipercentage ofmoisture lost by the oven method (stage 2)
average moisture content
(incase of pre-drying)

A +B =
2

%

Figure 43. Form 3,Moisture form.
Bothreplicatesand possibleretestscanbeentered onthissheet.For explanation seeparagraph 13.4.

maybeissued.WhereanyISTASeed Lot Certificate isrequired, theofficial sampler
not only samples the lot, but also will mark and seal the bags and will forward the
sample and the request form to the seed testingstation. After receipt the station has
tofillinthedateofreceipt ofthesampleand theanalysis number.
13.3. The coverform (Form 1,figure 42)
Assoon asthe request form hasbeen received at thestation itisput inacover form
together with the other forms. The same analysis number isalso put on the sample
label.
The cover forms holding the request forms arefiledin the administration centre.
The other forms are distributed to the sections where the analyses are to be carried
out.
The cover form is used to indicate the analyses that must be executed according
totheopinionofthepersoninchargeoftheseedtestingstation,basedonthenational
and international regulations and seed laws(sometimes thisisnot identical with the
request of the applicant).
Aspecialplaceisreserved for thecalculated P.L.S.(Pure LiveSeedContent):percentagepureseedxpercentagenormalseedlings/100.
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Ontheright sideofthefront flap ofthecover form thespecification oftheinvoice
(specification ofcharges) isrecorded. On the left side thedates of issuingthe certificate^)arenoted,andthesparespaceontheleft sidecanbeusedfor notesconcerning
theanalyses(e.g.retestingnecessary).
Theinvoiceisprepared and signed byoneperson (atthebottom, rightside).
Summarising, thecover form isused exclusively by theperson(s)responsible for the
registration of the sample on receipt, and for the final check of the analysis results
just before the preparation of the certificates, as well as for the preparation of the
invoice.
13.4.Themoistureform (Form 3,figure43).
The analyses are to be executed in duplicate. From the moisture form the vertical
columns4and5onbothsidesofthecentralcolumnareused.Thepercentagemoisture
contentiscalculatedas:
lossofweight
initialweightofseed

x 1Q0

When pre-drying, because columns 4and 5of the form have already been used for
the initial analyses, column 3 has to be used for the analysis of the 50.0 g sample
whichhastobepre-dried.Thereafter columns2and 6areusedfor thefinalmoisture
contentdetermination. For thesecond replicateofapre-dryingdetermination, asecondmoisture form isneeded.Column4ofthisform canbeusedfor the50.0gwhich
istopre-dried,whereafter columns3and 5 areusedfor thefinaldeterminations.The
twomoistureformsshouldbemarkedAand B.Themoisturecontentofthepre-dried
sampleistheaverageoftheresultsofdeterminations AandB.
The average moisture content should be written on the upper side of the moisture
form, left oftheanalysisnumber, and beexpressed asapercentagecalculated toone
decimalplace.Themethod usedshould bereported on theupperpart ofthe form.
13.5. Germinationform (Form 4,figure44)
The spaceabove thedouble line isintended for initial information andfinalresults;
thespacebelow thislineisfor the analysis. Before theanalysisisstarted the leading
analyst of the germination section indicates on the form the method to be used for
theseedthat isgoingto betested.
After planting, the date of planting and the counting dates are noted. Normally,
the seeds are sown in four replicates of 100 seeds each (8 x 50 or 16 x 25). The
planted seeds are put in or on a germination apparatus. It isadvisable to giveeach
germinator anumberandalsoeachtrayineachcabinetoreachslotofa germination
table.Thesamplecaneasilybefound then.Tray 5 incabinet 2willthen beindicated
by:2.5,and will be recorded on the germination form, in thisway locating the test.
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Figure44. Form4.Germination form.
Allfour replicatesincluding thecalculation ofthefinalresultscan berecorded. Forexplanation seeparagraph 13.5.

In the vertical 'date' column the date of the evaluation is written, e.g.: May 23rd,
as 23/5.
Intheverticalcolumn'numberofdays',thenumberofdayssincethedateofplanting is written. When the seed has been sown on Monday, the next Monday is the
seventh full day (not theeighth).Hence,thedate ofplantingisnot included. On the
horizontal lines the results of the evaluations are written. For each evaluation day
onehorizontal linecanbeused.
Thecategoriesofevaluated seedsand seedlingsare:
N- normalseedlings;
H-hard seeds;
F - fresh ungerminatedseeds;
A- abnormal seedlings;
D - dead seeds(e.g.rotten seeds);
R- rest;indicatingthenumberofseedsorseedlingsthatcannotyetdefinitely beclassified.
Anexample(seetable2):Onthefirstcountingdayperhapsinonereplicate40 normal
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seedlings can be removed (and recorded), but the rest (60)consists of insufficiently
developed seedlingsfor evaluation and (or)ungerminatedbut not rotten seeds.These
60are written under R. Rotten seeds and also rotten seedlings are removed and recorded(underDandArespectively)atanytimeduringthetesttopreventcontaminationofthehealthyseedsorseedlings.Forthat reason,frequent inspection ofthetests
isadvised,becauseremoval maybenecessary betweencountingdays.
On the next counting day these 60 seeds or seedlings have to be evaluated anew.
Now perhaps 30seedlings are normal, three seedlingsdecayed andfiveseedsclearly
rotten.TheresttobewrittenunderRisnow22.Apartfrom rottenseedlingsnoabnormal seedlings areremoved from the test until thefinalcount, because this facilitates
checkingofthetypeofabnormalities bytheleading analyst.
On the last counting day theevaluation has to becompleted. Now the 22seeds and
seedlingsofcolumn Rmustbesubdivided asfar aspossible.Letussupposethat there
arenow:
2normal seedlings
2hard seeds
3fresh ungerminated seeds
12 abnormal seedlings
3rotten seeds

(N)
(H)
(F)
(A)
(D)

For each replicate the results must be stated in the appropriate vertical column I,
II,III orIV.
Theresultsofthereplicateofthesamplearescored as follows:
Table2.
Date

23/5
27/5
31/5

I

Number
of
days

N

H

F

A

D

R

4
8
12

40
30
2
72

_
-

_
-

_

60
22

2
2

3
3

_
5
3
8

3
12
15

-

TOTAL: 100

The same recording isdone for the other replicates. For thefinalcalculation of the
average values the right bottom side is used. As the germination test is performed
infourreplicates,theaveragesareoften notwholefigures;0.25isrounded downwards
and0.50and0.75areroundedupwards.Becauseoftheroundingoff, thetotalpercentagesofallcategoriestogetherwillsometimesdeviatefrom 100%, inwhichcaseacorrectionisnecessary.Thiscorrection isneverexecutedinthecategory N.
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Figure45.Form 5,Purity form.
One replicate is recorded on one sheet; if tests are carried out in duplicate two forms are needed. For
explanation seeparagraph 13.6.

Asanexample,when teaverage offour replicatesis:
N = 70.50%
after rounding off: N = 71%
H = 12.50%
F = 2.50%
A = 6.25%
D = 8.25%

H = 13%
F = 3%
A = 6%
D = 8%

Total = 100.00%

Total = 101%

thecorrection N = 71%
H = 12%
thenwillbe:

F = 3%
A = 6%
D = 8%

Total = 100%

The form can also,with some improvising, be used for the recording of tetrazolium
results.
13.6. Purityform (Form 5,figure 45)
Like the other forms the purity form has two main sections separated by a double
line.Thelowersectionisfor theanalysis,theuppersectionisforthefinalconclusions
and additional information.
Apuritytestshouldbeexecutedinduplicate,twosubsamples(halfworkingsamples)
beingindependentlydrawnandtested.Thetwotestsarereferred toasthe'1streplicate'
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and the '2nd replicate'. Two purity forms should therefore be prepared, one to be
filled with the results of the '2nd replicate', the other to be filled with the results of
the'1streplicate'togetherwiththeaverageofthetwo.Inthatwaytheresultsobtained
by one analyst cannot bias the other, the two sets of results being compared after
thepercentageshavebeencalculated.Theleading analyst ofthepuritysection,when
receivinga submitted samplewithitsduplicate purity analysis forms, designates two
analyststocarryout theanalysesand todraw theduplicate halfworkingsamples.
Eachanalyst:
- checks whether the analysis number on the label of the submitted sample agrees
with thenumber on the form;
- writestheanalysisnumber,speciesname,'1st'or'2nd' ontheworkingsamplecontainer,and signsit;
- takes a working sample (usingthe procedure asoutlined in paragraph 8.1), determinesitsweight,writes theoutcome at 'working sample' at the topof the 'grams'
column oftheform, and writesthedateand signsat 'weighingworking sample';
- (if the sample requires fractionation by blowing,either as an aid or in pursuance
ofaprescription)subjectstheworkingsampletoblowingandenclosesthe fractions
inseparatecontainers;
- writestheblowingspeed(= manometer reading,orvalveopeningreading)oneach
container;
- writestheblowingspeed,thedate and signsat 'blowing' onthe form;
- takesthefractions and theform to aworkingtable.
Attheworkingtable,thesameoranother analyst:
- subjects thesubsample (whether or not fractionated) toapurity test;
- writes the kind of inert matter behind 1)and the scientific (Latin) names of the
otherseedsbehind2);
- writes the scientific name of the pure seed at 'Latin name of species (established
byanalyst)';
- notesthedateand signsinthe'analysis'space;
- hasdata checked bytheleading analyst;
- weighsthecomponentsintheweighingunit.
The leading analyst isresponsible for any results that are submitted for reporting
and signs and dates the form checking the name of the pure seed speciesby writing
itunder'speciesasanalysed'beforetransferring theformtotheoffice ifthecalculation
isperformed bytheadministration centre.
Intheoffice theclerk:
- calculatesthecomponent percentages(totwodecimalplaces);
- comparesthetwoseriesofpercentagesthatresultfrom thetworeplicates,andcomparesthedifference withtheprescribed tableoftolerances;
- (if the difference between comparable percentages exceeds tolerance) takes two
blank purity analysis forms, writes the analysis number in its upper right corner
and ordersan additional purity test;
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Figure46,Extra form.
Forrecordingspecialtests.Forexplanationseeparagraph 13.7.

- (if the difference between comparable percentages is within tolerance) writes the
average percentage of the test in column 'average of replicates' of one of the two
forms;
- roundsoff thesepercentages toonedecimalplace;
- correctsthepercentagessuchthattheirtotalis 100.0%,bycorrectingtheinertmatter
fraction only (impurities that occur to an extent of less than 0.05%are reported
as'trace',and arenotincluded inthiscalculation);
- copiesthecorrected percentages at thehead of the first form;
- copies (in the middle part of the head of the form), at ' 1 ' and '2' the data from
the'1streplicate'andthe'2nd replicate'of'kind ofinertmatter' and'kind ofother
seeds', by adding them up. Then, the data on the form are ready to be reported
on areport form (certificate).
13.7. Extraform (Form 6,figure46)
This form serves all kinds of special determinations that normally will be reported
under theheading 'Other Determinations' ofan ISTAcertificate. Such testsinclude:
other seeds by number (number count test), 1000seeds weight, hectolitre or bushel
weight, verification of species or cultivar, seed health tests, percentage of sprouted
graintests,percentage ofcracked seedstests,etc.,etc.
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14. Equipment
14.1.Recommendedfurnishingandequipment*
The equipment is arranged according to the chapters and paragraphs used in this
paper.Fortotal numberperitemneeded(both for the2000and the5000laboratory),
refer toparagraph 14.2.
5. Samplereception
- Rack for blank forms: 4 shelves, 30 x 220cm, fixed to the wall at height of 60cm, 90 cm, 120cm
and 150cm.
- Table:top 75 x 400cm,at 95cm above floor level;two additional shelvesunderneath, 65 x 400cm,
at 20cmand 50cmabovefloor level;heavyduty.
- Numberingmachine,datingstamp,stockof forms.
- Chairsinthehalltoaccommodatevisitors.
6. Administrationcentre (office)
- Filing cabinet; a standard type, 65cm deep, 54cm wide, 138cm high, with six drawers,each with a
partition to hold tworowsofforms produced inasingleseason.
- Desk (for theclerk/typist)withonesetofdrawers.
- Desk(for thesuperintendent)withtwosetsofdrawers.
- Opentray,fortemporarilyfilinganalysisforms:insidedimension22x 45 x depth 10cm,withadjustable
inclined partitionsthat prevent theforms from slipping.
- Simpleelectroniccalculatingmachine,for percentagesand othercalculations.
- Typewriter,telephone,stationery,stock ofreport forms (orcertificates).
- Chairs.
7. Moistureunit
7.2. Ovenmethod (figure5)
- Aluminium containers,6cmdiameter, 3cmhighwith loosefitting lids.Supplier 1: Centraal Magazijn,
Industrieweg 5,3433NL Nieuwegein, Netherlands; Supplier 2:H. B.Selby&Co.,48North Terrace,
Adelaide,South Australia 5000,Australia.
- Dryingoven.Recommended ovenT5042E + additional thermometer insertibleintop.Supplier: HeraeusGmbH,P.O.Box 169, 645Hanau,Germany F.R.
- Balance.Recommended typeofbalanceis:'precision balance2'(seebelowunder8.2.).
- Grindingmill.Recommended Cemotec.Supplier:TecatorAB,P.O.Box70,S-26301Höganäs,Sweden.
- Sieves.0.5,1.0and2.0mmmesh + receptacle.Supplier:Duintjer&Zn.,P.O.Box1,9640AAVeendam,
Netherlands.
- Desiccator ± 20cmdiameter, with thick metal or porcelain plateand bluesilicagel. Readily available
through anydealeroflaboratorysupplies.
- Pairoftongs.Model 1309B3.Supplier:Tamson,P.O.Box208,2700AEZoetermeer,Netherlands.
7.3. Quick methods
7.3.1. Recommended:UltraX70(figure6).Supplier A.Gronert,P.O.Box167,D4937Lage(Kachtenhausen), Germany F.R. Alternative 1:Cenco moisture balance 26680-817. Supplier: Breda Scientific, P.O.
Box3336,4800DH Breda,Netherlands.Alternative 2:Mettler LP 15combined withbalancePC440and
application inputunitGC 301.Supplier Mettler Instruments,CH-8606Greifensee, Switzerland.

*Therecommendationofparticularmodelsandlistingoftheirsuppliersbytheauthorsdoesnotnecessarily
indicateapproval bytheInternational SeedTesting Association.
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7.3.2. Recommended:Dickey-JohnDjGMTGrain MoistureTester(Figure7).Portable,battery operated,
digitalread-out.Supplier:Dickey-John,P.O.Box10,Auburn,IL62615,USA.Workingonthesameprinciple,portable,batteryoperated,directread-out:Cera-Tester.Supplier:A/SN.FossElectric,69Slangerupgade,DK-3400Hillered,Denmark.
8.Puritysection
8.1. Subsampling unit
- Divider (figure 8).Recommended: riffle typedivider (soildivider),Model INRA. Supplier:Tripette&
Renaud, 39RueJ.-J. Rousseau,75038ParisCedex01, France.
- Aluminium containers (figure 17).Supplier:Centraal Magazijn, Industrieweg 5,3433NL Nieuwegein,
Netherlands.Alternative:paper bags,varioussizes.
- Shallow tray, straight-edged spoons and spatula (figure 9), various sizes.These items are to be made
locally.
8.2. Weighingunit
- Balances.Althoughmechanicalbalanceshaveourpreference,mainlybecausetheyarecheap,weadvise
electronic balances. Good mechanical balances are no longer available, or will not beavailable in the
near future. Becausetheafter-sales serviceisveryimportant,inmanycountriesthechoiceofmakewill
belimitedtotwomainproducersoflaboratorybalances:MettlerandSartorius.Everyyearnewimproved
models are developed and therefore advice from our side must be limited to the type of balance (see
table 1of paragraph 8.2 in main text). Both laboratories need an analytical balance (figure 10)and a
precision balance 1,but ifpossible also a precision balance 2('intermediate' type)could be purchased
and willprovetobeveryuseful. For addressesoflocalagentswriteto:Supplier 1:Mettler Instrumente
AG, CH-8606 Greifensee, Switzerland; Supplier 2:Sartorius GmbH, P.O. Box 19,D-3400 Göttingen,
Germany F.R.
- Weighingtable(figure 11).Ready-made tablescan bepurchased but veryoften onewill haveto make
oneoneself,whichisnot difficult. Thetableconsistsofa heavy(metalor brick)baseand athick stone
slab (± 8cm thick).The size of the tabledepends on the number of balances available and the place
wheretheyareneeded.Perbalanceonewillneedatablesurfaceof ± 75 x 75cm.Theanalyticalbalance
should have its own table. The slab should not be laid directly onto the base but on rubber blocks.
In this way the heavy table top ismore or lessindependent from the vibrations that still might occur
in the base.To limit these vibrations in the base it isessential that it stands on a solid concrete floor
(if available) or that it is mounted to a solid stone or concrete wall (if available). If neither of these
areavailableaccurateweighingwillbeimpossible.
8.3. Blowingunit
- Seed blower(figure 12).Recommended: MicroBlowertype35.Supplier:Contab Instrumentation, Klisätravagen 25A,S-130 12Älta (Stockholm),Sweden.Alternative 1 (forfinegrasses):Ottawa blower.
Supplier:AstellHearson, 172 BrownHillRoad,Catford, London SE62DL,United Kingdom.Alternative 2 (for coarse separations of the larger grasses): South Dakota Blower. Supplier: Seedburo, 1022
WestJackson Blvd.,ChicagoIL60607,USA.
8.4. Purityunit
- Working tables (figure 13).Although any desk that isstandingfirmlyon the ground issuitable for a
purity test,itisadvantageous tohavea special tableconstructed. Thistableisspecifically designed for
thepurpose.Amajor advantageisthat theelbowshavea good support;thisisveryimportant because
theanalystisusuallysittingatthetableforseveralhourseveryday.Agoodsupportoftheelbowprevents
tirednessand in thelongterm seriousphysicalcomplaints. Adiaphanoscope can bemade in the table
bycutting out a 4.7 x 4.7cm rectangle,covering it by a glass plate that fits flush into the table,and
mountingasmall20W(28V)microscopelampunderneath.Inthatcasealsoanadditional funnel fitted
into the table is recommended. Freestanding diaphanoscopes are available, that can be used on any
table: Illuminant Magnifying Glass with polarizing filters. Supplier: Tripette & Renaud, 39 Rue J.-J.
Rousseau,75038ParisCedex01, France.
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- Incident light. Recommended: Luxo FL-101A. Supplier: write for local agent to:Jacobson, P.O. Box
60,Oslo-6,Norway.
- Workingboard (figure 16).Theboard (30 x 50cm)mayconsist of hardboard, hardboard sandwiched
between dull hard plastic of a dark colour, or of sanded (dull) black glass. In any caseit should be
ofahard,smooth,non-staticmaterial.
- Binocularmicroscope(figure 16).Mostbinocularmicroscopeshavearangeofmagnifications.Ifvariable
('zoom') thenacombination oflensesshould bechosen to getarangefrom about 6-25 x . Iftwosingle
magnifications are possible, then 6 x and 16 x are the best combination. If only one magnification
is available then 16 x is the best choice. In that case an additional (screw-on) lens of 0.5 x is often
available, which will give the possibility of 8 x magnification too. Attention should be given to the
stand (seemaintext).
- Magnifier.3,4or5 x magnification onstand.Recommended(4 x magnification):type 15900.Supplier:
Breukhoven, P.O.Box6044,3002AA Rotterdam, Netherlands.
- Metalspatula,tweezersandscalpelneedle(figure 14).Caneasilybemadelocally.Tweezersoftherecommended typearealso: 1068B10. Supplier:Tamson,P.O.Box208,2700AEZoetermeer, Netherlands.
- Seed collection (figures 15and 16).Asmall quick-reference seed collection (figure 16)canbe madeby
usingsmallglasstest tubesinserted ina wooden block that isprovided with holes.Allanalysts should
prepare such a collection for their own use.For themain seedcollection more provisions are needed:
recommended (figure 15)aremetal units with 48plasticdrawers.In each drawer up to eight glasstest
tubes (maximum length 12cm) can be accommodated per unit resulting in a collection of up to 384
samples. Recommended type:48A. Supplier: write for local agent to: Raaco A.S.E., 4800Nykobing/
Falster, Denmark.
- Half funnel. Willhavetobehome-made.
- Watch glasses.Availablethrough anydealerinlaboratory supplies.
9.Germinationsection
9.2.Germination rooms
- Germination rooms. Prefabricated with well insulated panels with varying thickness of the insulation
material and air-conditioning.Supplier:Zephyr,P.O.Box507,2700AMZoetermeer, Netherlands.
9.3.Germination cabinets
Depending on thecircumstances,the kindsof seed to betested and thefinancialpossibilities, four types
canberecommended:
- Inventum 'wet'cabinet- with light (DK-10,figure21).Thecabinet servesallpurposes but isespecially
suitableforcarryingouttestswiththevariouspapersubstrates.Nocoveringofthefilterpaperisneeded,
sincethere isno danger of drying out. Although not strictly necessary,the tests are usually placed on
amoistfilterpaper underlay.Waterflowing alongtheinnersidewallsprovidesahumidityof 100% and
also regulates the temperature: constant and alternating temperatures. Supplier: Inventum, P.O. Box
4,3720AABilthoven, Netherlands.
- Zephyr'wet'cabinet- withoutlight.Withconstantandalternatingtemperatureconditioning.Thehumidity and temperature are regulated by water delivered through a spray from a distributor pipe in the
space between the stainless steel liningswhich wets both inner and outer lining.Tests do not dry out.
The cabinet can be fully compared with the Inventum cabinet but iswithout the light facility, which
limitsitspossibilities.Supplier:Zephyr,P.O.Box507,2700AMZoetermeer, Netherlands.
- Zephyr'dry'cabinet- withandwithoutlight(ZGM-E,figure22).Withconstantandalternatingtemperatureconditioning.Testshavetobecarriedoutincontainerswithcovering.Supplier Zephyr,foraddress
seeabove.
- Navep'dry'cabinet.Severaltypes:withandwithout light,withonlyconstant temperatureconditioning
oralsowithalternatingtemperatureconditioning. Lightissuppliedbyfour loosecold fluorescent tubes
of 8Wwhich can beplaced at any position in the cabinet. Aswith theZephyr cabinet, homogeneous
temperature distribution is achieved by a ventilator for forced air circulation. Supplier. Navep, P.O.
Box256,9700AGGroningen,Netherlands.
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9.4. Germination tables
Twoalternativesarerecommended:
- Inventum table(figure 23).Thegermination plate of stainlesssteel on which the germination bedsare
placedconsistsofeightparallel,rectangulartubesofstainlesssteelthroughwhichtemperaturecontrolled
waterispumped toachievetherequired temperature.Thetubesareseparated bya7mmgap.Thelevel
ofthewaterinthetankunderneaththegermination plateisautomaticallycontrolled andcanbechanged
(cleaned) by pressing a button. The whole plate can bejacked up to clean the tank thoroughly. The
plate can hold 144or 207 round beds of 10cm and 8cm diameter respectively. Supplier: Inventum,
P.O. Box4,3720AABilthoven,Netherlands.
- Zephyr table. The table has a removable plate of stainless steel. Underneath a copper pipe system is
fitted through which the temperature regulated water ispumped to achieve the required germination
temperature. Theplatehasasstandard 176slotscut intoit on which bedsof 8cmdiameter areplaced
and through whichthepaper wickshangdown intothestainlesssteel water bath underneath. Supplier:
Zephyr,P.O.Box507,2700AMZoetermeer,Netherlands.
Note: Allgermination equipment isnormally delivered for 220V-50 Hzpower supply. However, the
powersupplyofallapparatuscan beadapted upon request.
Light(ifsupplied)andtemperatureareautomaticallyoperatedwithelectronictemperatureregulatorsand timers.
9.5. Countingdevices
9.5.1. Vacuumcounting heads(figure 25)
Forrequirementsseemaintext.Supplier:AmesPowercountCo.&E1DrechsonCo.,Brookings,SD57006,
USA. The counting heads should be used in combination with a central vacuum circuit or a powerfull
vacuum cleaner that isnot susceptible toover-heating. Recommended: Nilfisk GS 80.Supplier: write for
localagent toFisker&NielsenA/S,Peter Bangsvej30,DK-2000Copenhagen F,Denmark.
9.5.2. Countingboards(figures 26and 30)
Theboard that isdepicted infigure26isespeciallydesigned for the Bemagermination containerfor sand
tests(seebelow).Itmaybepossibletohaveitlocallymade.Technicalplanscanbeprovidedbytheauthors.
9.8. Furtherneeds
- Rakes and scrapers.Can be made using figures 27and 14.crespectively. Thescraper fits into the box
showninfigure39.
- Containerswithtransparent coverfor sand tests(figure 39).Recommended: Bemakiembakje. Supplier:
Bema,Deltastraat 14,4301 RCZierikzee,Netherlands.
- Containers for paper tests(figure 40). Recommended: box21 x 15 x 3cm.Supplier: D.B.P.Plastics,
Terbekehof 25-29,Wilrijk, Belgium.
- Belljars(figure24).8cmdiameter.Supplier:Tamson,P.O.Box208,2700AEZoetermeer,Netherlands.
10cmdiameter.Supplier: Leithen ValleyPlastics,Lehnen Road, Innerleithen,Peebleshire,Scotland.
- Filterpaper.Circlesof8cmor10cmdiameterand0.6mmthickness(codeT300),andalsotherectangular
sheets(codeZH 1220.ZH1224)aresuppliedby:Schut&Zn.,P.O.Box1,6866ZGHeelsum,Netherlands.
Pleatedfilterpaper(code3014)andthecoverslipthatisalsoneeded(code0858)aresuppliedby:Schleicher
&Schuil,P.O.Box4,D-3354Dassel,Germany F.R.
- Pre-drying oven.The oven of the moisture department may be used. If an additional oven is needed,
refer to7.2for supplier.
- Mixer,e.g. LeschaVM 130N.Supplier Gehabouw,P.O.Box246,3900AEVeenendaal,Netherlands.
- Washingapparatus for beetseed.Supplier:J.VolkersJr.,ARVO,Bovenweg41,1834CBSint Paneras,
Netherlands.
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14.2.Surveyoftotalequipmentneeded
Recommended quantity
2000laboratory

5000laboratory

Moisture
aluminium container
oven
grindingmill
setofsieves
desiccator
pairoftongs
laboratory chair
quick moisture tester

30
1
1
1
2
1
1
optional

50
1
1
1
2
I
1
optional

Purity
divider
analyticalbalance
precision balance(capacity 1000g)
weighingtable
seedblower1
workingtable
built-indiaphanoscope'
or:freestanding tablemodel
incidentlight source
binocular microscope
magnifier
cupboard for seedcollection
smallaluminium container2
largealuminium container1
largepaper bag(12 x 24cm)3
laboratory chairs

1
1
1
2
1
2
2
1
3
1
3
1
1000
500
2000
2

1

!
1
2
1
4
4
2
5
2
5
1
2000
1000
5000
4

In addition small tools are needed: shallow trays, straight-edged spoons and spatulas, tweezers,scalpel
needles,workingboards,half funnels, watch glasses,test tubesfor seedcollection(seemaintext).
1

Onlywheregrasseshavetobetested.
Paper bagscan beused instead (suggested size:6 x 9 cm),but havethedisadvantage that theycan not
bere-usedbecauseofdangerofcontamination ofonesamplewiththeother.
3
Toaccommodatetheworkingsampleandthepureseedincaseswheretheamount ofseedtobeexamined
doesnotfitintothealuminiumcontainers(e.g.withpulses,cerealsorinthecaseofnumbercounttests).
2
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Recommended quantity
2000laboratory
Germination
germination room
germinationcabinetwithlight
germination table
vacuumcountingdevicewithtwoheads(forcereals
andbrassica- sizedseeds)
countingboard
containerswithtransparentcover
for sandtests1
containers for papertests1
belljars2
pre-dryingoven
mixer
washingapparatus'
domestic refrigerator
hotwaterboiler

1
1
1

2
1
1

optional
4

1
4

600
50
200
optional
optional
optional

1500
250
200
optional
optional
optional
1
1

!
1

Viability
binocularmicroscope
smallutensils:magnifier, smallglasscontainers,tweezers,lancet knives,needles.
Administration + samplereception
rack for blank forms
table + shelves
numberingmachine
datingstamp
chairs(visitors)
filingcabinet
desk
open trayfor forms
calculator
typewriter
chairs

5000laboratory

1
1
1
4
1
2
1
1
1
3

1

1
1
1
1
2
1
2
2
1
2
4

Inaddition smalltoolsareneeded:rakes,scrapers,tweezers,spatulas,magnifiers, watering bottles,sieves
(toseparateseedsfrom sand).Refer tomaintext.
1

Numbersareapproximateand willdependon thespeciestobetested.
Sizedependsonthesizeofthefilterpapercirclesused(8cmor 10cmdiameter).
3
Onlywhenmanybeetseedshavetobetested.
2
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15. Listofbooks andjournals
Abasisfor agood seedtestinglibrary.
General
Internationalrulesforseedtesting (Rules +Annexes)
SeedScienceandTechnology 4(1),1976.
Germanedition:SeedScienceand Technology4(3),1976.
Frenchedition:SeedScienceandTechnology4(4),1976.
ISTASecretariat*.
Amendments tointernationalrulesfor seedtesting 1976- composite versionof'1977and1980admendments
S.R.Cooper,ISTASecretariat*,1981.
Manualfor testingagriculturalandhorticulturalseeds
Agriculturehandbook No.30.USDA,Washington DC,USA,1952.
Surveyofequipmentandsuppliesforseedtesting
ISTASecretariat, 1982.
Seedtechnology
R.L.Agrawal.Oxford &IBHPublishingCo.,66Janpath,NewDelhi,India,1980.
An introduction toseedtechnology
J. R.Thomson.Leonard Hill,Glasgow,UK, 1979.
Principlesofseedscienceandtechnology
L.O.Copeland. Burgess,Minneapolis,USA,1976.
Seeds, theyearbook ofagriculture
USDA,Washington DC,USA, 1961.
Diseases,pestsandweedsin tropicalcrops
J.Kranz,H.SchmuttererandW.Koch.Parey,Berlin,German Federal Republic,1977.
(AlsoinGerman).
Handbook onseedhealth testing
ISTASecretariat*,1979.
An introduction tothebotanyoftropicalcrops
2nd.edition. L.S.Cobleyand W.M.Steele.Longman, London,UK,1976.
Agriculturalandhorticulturalseeds- theirproduction, controlanddistribution
Plant Production and Protection seriesNo.12.
FAO, Rome,Italy,1961.
(alsoin French:Semencesagricolesethorticoles;and inSpanish:Lassemillasagricolasyhorticolas)
Improvedseedproduction- amanualontheformulation, implementationandevaluationofseedprogrammes
andprojects
PlantProduction and Protection seriesNo. 15.
FAO, Rome,Italy,1978.
(alsoinFrench:Productiondesemencesaméliorées;inSpanish:Mejoramento delaproduction desemillas;and inChinese)
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SeedProduction
P.D.Hebblethwaite. Butterworths,London,UK, 1980.
SeedScienceandTechnology(journal)
ISTASecretariat*
JournalofSeedTechnology(journal)
AOSA*
Seedabstracts(journal)
CAB,Farnham Royal,Slough,UK
Advancesin ResearchandTechnologyofSeeds(journal)
Pudoc,Wageningen, Netherlands
Purity
JSTA Listofstabilisedplantnames
ISTASecretariat*.1966.
Supplementarylistofthe'ISTA Listofstabilisedplant names 1966'ofplantnamesstabilisedbyISTA since
1966 untiltheendof1980
ISTASecretariat*, 1981.
A multilingualglossaryofcommonplantnames
1. Fieldcrops,grassesandvegetables, 2ndedition.ISTASecretariat*,1982.
2. Trees, 1stedition.ISTASecretariat*,1971.
(also:ProceedingsoftheInternational SeedTestingAssociation, 37(5))
Identification ofcropandweedseeds
A. F. Musil. Handbook No. 219. USDA, Washington DC, USA, 1963.(reprinted by: Castle House,
TurnbridgeWells,UK, 1980)
Common weedsfromIran, Turkey, theNear-EastandNorthAfrica
F. Bischof.Schriftenreihe Nr.49.GTZ,Eschborn,German Federal Republic,1978.
Handbook on PureSeedDefinitions
E.M.Felfoldi. ISTASecretariat*,in preparation.
Localfloras
Germination
Handbookforseedlingevaluation
ISTASecretariat*,1979.
Manuelparaevaluaciondeplantulasenanalisisdegerminacion
(translation ofprevioushandbook).
Inst. Nac. de Semillas y Plantas de Vivero, Carretera de la Coruna, KM. 7.500, Madrid - 35,Spain,
1980.
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Seed biology
Vols. 1, 2, 3.T. T. Kozlowski, Academic Press, New York, USA, 1972.
Seed ecology
W. Heydecker. Butterworths, London, UK, 1973.
The germination of seeds
3rd.edition. A. M. Mayerand A. PoljakofT-Mayber. Pergamon, Oxford, UK, 1982.
Physiology and biochemistry of seeds inrelation to germination
Vols. 1 &2.J. D. Bewley and M. Black. Springer, Berlin, German Federal Republic, 1978.
Physiology of deep dormancy in seeds
M. G. Nikolaeva. Israel Program for Scientific Translations,Jerusalem, Israel, 1969.
Seeds of woodyplants in the United States
Handbook no. 450. USDA, Washington DC, USA, 1974.
Viability
Tetrazolium testing handbookfor agricultural seeds
D. F. Grabe. Handbook on seed testing- Contribution No. 29. AOSA*. 1970.
Tetrazolium Testing Handbook
ISTA Secretariat*, in preparation.
Storage
Viability of seeds
E. H. Roberts. Chapman and Hall, London, UK, 1972.
Recalcitrant crop seeds
H. F. Chin and E.H. Roberts. Tropical Press, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, 1980.
Principles andpractices of seed storage
O. L. Justice and L. H. Bass. Handbook no. 506. USDA, Washington DC, USA, 1978. (also: Castle
House, Turnbridge Wells, UK, 1979)
Seed preservation and longevity
L. V. Barton. Leonard Hill, London, UK, 1961.
*Present address of:
ISTA Secretariat
Reckenholz, P.O. Box 412
CH-8046 Zürich, Switzerland

AOSA
Charles C. Baskin
Mississippi Extension Service
P.O. Box 5267
Mississippi State University
Mississippi State, MS 39762
USA
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